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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics ofthe Prayer Book.

"Grae b wlth aIl tMezu that love our Lord Jeasu Christ ian incerty."-Eph. VI. s.
"Uarnestly ontend for the faith whie was once delivered unto the sainta."-Jude 8.
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ECCLESIAUTICAL NOTES.
Tan Rev. D. W. Duthie, Congregational min-

ieter of Swansea, Wales, has resigned, it is said,
with. a view to soeking Orders in the Church of
England.

ARoxiurop or Yor.-It is said that the
Right Revd. theLord Bisbop of Peterborough
(D Magee) bas been appointed Archbishop of
Yo.7- He is regarded as the most cloquent of
the English Bibhops,

Tam Rev. Dr. Jackson, of Richmond, Va.,
bas accepted the Assistant Bishoprie of Ala-
bama. Bishop Wilmer will assign to him
special charge of the middle and northern
portions of the diocese,

CANoN REWBOL', Dr. Liddon's successor at
St. Paul'a Cathedral, London, presobed on a
recent Sanday afternoon, and delighted a large
congregation by bis eloquence and his beautiful
style. It will not be long, says a London cor.
respondent, before ha l recognized as one of
the popalar preachers in London."

TI prospectus for the Church Training and
Deaconess House of the Diocese of Pennsyl
vania, U. S., isissued and promises the best
results. Thorough instruction by a faculty of
six clergymen and other teachers, to be ap-
pointed by the Bishop, will be given, and two
hundred dollars per annum will cover the
charges of each candidate for board, room, gas,
wasbing, tuition, text books, etc.

Tan Bisbop of Bedford, Eng., thinks that the
charities and the work of the Church are
olearly suffering from the hysterical excitement
canard by Gene rai Booth's sensational scheme,
but ho is able te aunounce a conditional prc-
mise of £600 for the work in East London pro-
vided that 20 other persons will contribute
£500 each before tha Lt of February He
further states that if ho wore allowed
to make public the name of the intending
donor it would invest the offer be makes with
peculiar interest and importance,

Tai London Society for promotirg Chris-
tianity among tie Jews is reported to be pasE-
ing through a serions criais. The committee
of inquiry demanded by the Archbishop of
Dublin, Ireland, tas held mauy aitttinga, and
ias gone very carefully iuto ail the specific
cbarges. These may be summed under two
heads : (1) Mismanagement by the London.
committea, (2) inadequato results in the mis-
sion field. It is not unlikoly that, unless
radical reforma are made, there will be a large
sceEsion of members, and another scciety will
be started on more occnomical lines.

Pan Cainon,-" That against whicb I do,
protest is that unhappy distinction between the
man who pays and ho who does not pay, when
they come into the House of God."

" The next question is shall every man, in
this great town who lives by bis industry, be|
able to go to the church door-the door of his
own parish churoh, with thé full conviction
that it is bis own, and, that when ho is there,f

ho is equal with ail the rest who go to worship many cardinates wore rcjected, in ore diocese
God there, and be treated as their equal." no l; than a third ; st Oxford, Petorborough,

" I don't myself see why wo should take any sd Salisbury, none but graduates wero or-
human and personal distinctions into Church ý ined. Many of the graduates went after
with us, and therefore I give my voice certainly t- :ng their degree to the bst theoloical col.
for baving all the people who corne to worship leges, snob as Cuddesden. Wells, Ely, and
God put on an equal footing."-Archbishop Lichfiold.-The Church Review.
M'

SPÂAXTNG of the Salvation Army acherne,
Ohurch Belli says: '-London is being invaded
by a great number uf tramps and other poor
folke froim ail parts of the country, in the hope
that they may get ' something' from 'General'
Booth. The roads towards London are swarm-
ing with vagrants of ail descriptions, al com-
ing to town. Provincial towns and districts
are emptying of their poor, and may rejoice,
but the strugglers in the congested districts of
London may well groan at the impending in-
vasion. The 'General' bas barked and the
beggars are coming, coming in shoals, expect-
ing something from him. It is not very pro.
bable that they will get muoh, but a great
additional burden will be inevitably thrown
upon the shoulders of the clergy. and upon the
organizations of the Chrch for the relief of
the poor and suffering, which are always
straining to breaking point at this time of
year."

SPEaiinG of Dr. Stauton's eleotion to the see
of .Newcactle, New South Wales, an Englishl
paper remarks : " Bisbop Stanton was a firat-
rate English parish priest, and hé bas made a
splendid Australian Bishop. Ho is a kind
spiritual father, a wise rnler, a genial friend,
just the ideal Bishop required for an Australian
se. He bas brought the Church of QuCeens-
land into intimate touch with the people, and
ho will leave ben'ind him thore the good will
and the affection of overy one. It is not very
long ago during the time of the recent strike,
that Bishop Stanton might have been sean
busilyengaged in helping to unload one of the
vessals lying by the quay of an Australian port,
because bands waro short and the noed ws
urgent. He eau turn bis hand to auything,
and now that ho is going to Newcastle, thero is
no doubt that ho will soon succoed in brisiging
Church influence to bear on a diocese which
bas been specially unfortunate, and which is
grievously in neod of guidance and patient
labor."

TaBEs were ordinations on St. Thomas'
Day in 3 diooses in Eng., Liandaif and Wor.
cester (vacant) being the ouily exceptions,.
when 298 candidates for the diaconate were
admitted, and 301 deacons were advanced to
the priesthood. Of thèse 186 were graduates
of Cambridge, 178 of Oxford, 89 of Durham, 23
of Dublin, Il of Lampeter, 7 of London, 3 of
the University of Ireland, ad 1 of Glasgow.
Of the others ordained 31 wore educated at the
London College of Divinity (10 of these went
to Liverpool), 16 at Ring's College, 10 at Chi.
chester, 9 at St. Bees, 7 at Linooln, ô at Truro,
' at St. Aidan's, Birkenhead, 3 at Sodor and

Man, 2 at Lichfield, 2 at Denstone, and 1.each
at Salisbury, Lancing, Warminster, and South.
wark. The remainder, very few, were literates.
Notwithstanding the large numbers ordained,

Tan S. P. C. K.-The Biahop of Liverpool bas
sent the following latter to the Rev. John
Bridger for circulation:-" I bave much plea.
sure in commending the Society for Promoting
Christian knowledge to the fnvorable con-
sideration and support of ail Churchmen in my
diocese. As a publishing Society it bas a olaim
on all clergymen as a source from wh'oh Bibles
and Prayer-books are to ho found in cvery
church. But, basides this, the Society la
contirually briuging out a great variety of use.
fui literature and meeting the increasod taste
for reading which education bas elicited by
valuable books of every kind This, however,
is not the Society's ouly claim. It is con.
tinUally assisting the erection of Mission.

ooms, and in our own aity of Liverpool two
large Mission rooms have lateily received
liberal grants. Luat, but not least, the good
work continually done by the Rev. J. Bridgor,
the Society's energatie agent, among the 200,-
000 emigrants who annually beave Liverpool
for foreign homes entitles it to the heurty sup-
port of ail who wish British Christianity and
Churchmanship to b carried by our country.
mon to their new dwellings bayond the sea. I
have seen with my own eyes somothing of Mr.
Bridger's labors in this department of the
Society's field, and I think them worthy of ail
praise.-(Signed) J. C. Lrrvnoor."

" GNEaÂAL" BooTR'S Somn.-Jones and
Smith were two old bachelors who lived on the
most intimate term, constantly dined together
and smoked the peaceful pipe, and ocasionally
went off togetherfora week's holiday by the ses.
But a change came ovor the spirit of SmithL'
dream. Well on in the fifties ha went and got
married, and on his return from the boneymoon
iuvited Jones to come and dine with him and
bo a witness of his bappiness. Tho dinner
past, the old friends sat down each side of the
fire aftur Mrs. Smith had uonu upstairs. ' Weil,
my dear Jones,' jsaid Benedick, 'now tel> me
quite candidly, what do you think of my dear
wite?' Jones hesitated for a moment, thon
replied, ' Weil, Smith, if I must apeak quite
candidly, I don't think much of ber.' Smith
patted him emphatically on his knae as ho
replied in a confidential wbisper, 'Na more do
I, my dear Jones.' I beg respOOtfully to apply
ihis anecdote to the opinions expresaed on Mr.
Buth's acheme. For a -while thora was a
fi aurish of trumpots. There wore two sorts of
people who applauded. Firat thore were the
tiubhers, people who were intensely philan.
trophic and didn't trouble themseolves upon the
wiadom of the proposals or the probability of
success. But 'there waa sncb a great work to
be doue,' and 'Mr. Booth was so enthusiastio,'
that they were prepared to support him with-
out knowing anything about it. Thon thoro
were the Laggers, who really did not much
believe in it ail, but who thought that as big
me had taken it up it would be botter fçr the
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Church ta play second fiddle than not ta b in
at all, so they gave their adhesion, And it is
refresbing, at any rate. ta find a man of snob
wide sud accurate knowledge as Mr. Llewelyn
Davies throwing the light of common sense
upon the business; sud now ho is followed by
the Blshop of Bedford and the Arcbbisbop of
Canterbury. All of thm show that the Churchl
bas been in the van in the work of humanizing
the masses. The Salvation Army bas made
a griat spluttor and fuss in the East End, while
the Church bas been doing reail work. Mr.
Bootb, as Mr, Davies mereilessly shows, has
beau an utter failure se far as Evangelieing
goos, and in fact thoughtful people are begin.
Ming te join in Joues' estimate of Mrs. Smith.-
Peter Lombard, in the Church Times

AN English Bishop writes to The Times.
London, Eng.: 'The unaccouniable feature in
the sucoess of the acheme now being floated by
Mr. William Booth, ofthe Salvation Army, ise
the fact that se many acute and able mon eeem
to rest bis claim te their support on the aseump
tien that the organization of which ho is the
bead bas been specially successful in inflaeno-
ing for good that 'rasiduum' of society which
Mr. Booth calls the 'eubmerged tenth.' Al]
who know the facts, like Mr. Llewelyn Davies
and many others, know that this assumption ie
without foundation. As one familiar for
eighteen yeurs with London over the Border,'
ton of those years passed at Barking, frein
which your correspondent, Mr. Henson, writes,
I cau testify that the resulte of the work of the
Salvation Army among the 'slums' ptpulation
are almost nil, The whole of those results
may bo, in fact, reduced to one-the reclama
tien of a certain number of drunkards. But for
this purpose varions agencies hava long been
at work, whatever ba the ultimate fate of the
Salvation Army. A single columu of The
Times or page of the Guardian would furnieh
ta wealthy Christians the names of a score of
religions and philanthropie institutions or
associations, ail needing, like Mr. Booth's
scheme, large pecuniary help, but all differing
from that scheme in the fact that they are con-
ducted by men who bave alraady proved sue-
ceseful workcrs in the fields of labor which
they have made specially their own."

BELIEF9 AND CIA RACTER.

If yon stamp a piece of wax with a seal, ne
matter how many tines, the impression le al-
ways the Fume. It bas frequently been noted
as a remarkable thing that of the myriade of
human faces no two are precisely alike. .Tet
as singular, no two persons bave exactly the
same elements that make up that indefinable
thing we cal character. It is hard te tell what
it la that gives ene man what i termed weight
of character, while it docs net appear in an-
other of seemingly equal eudowments. How
few there are who seriously think that they
are gathering the materials that ferm their
character cvery day that they live, and the
remarkable tbing about it is that they are
doing this unconsciously. No matter how long
a man may live, ha is building character tilt
the day of bis death, but iu is a question of
vital importance te the youug because the
main elements thet determine what lif je toe 
for them, and how the word will regard them,
are acquired in their carly years. We may say
that obaracter is largely il net wholly the
resuit of two forces, bolief snd enviroument;
belief inoluding ail that works from within,
and environment the influences acting upon us
from without. There is a school of modern
critical philosophy which tries te make out
that character is independent of belief. It ia
true that thera are mon whose lives are botter
than their faith, and there are villians and
hyporiteo wo witb their lips profess the

religion of Christ. But every honest man! tries
te live out the faith that is in him. and bi
partial failure le due te the weakness of human
nature caused by sin. The important fact how-
ever is, that charaeter. both in the good and
the bad, is not fully registered in outward acte.
The upehot of modern civilizition see te b
dissimulation of the real character, and it i
ouly by the facts of personal experience that
one can determine how much belief las te do
with moulding character. And no arguments
are going te drive out of tie common consclous.
ness the fixed conviction that what a man
is in his true life depends upon what ha blieveas.
-Thv Church News, St. Louis, Mo.

OUTWARD INFLUENCB AND CRA-
ACTER.

The modern use of the word environment
very well expresses the meaning of the
influences from without that do much in
moulding human character. It is nowhere
questioned that a man's place in life, the epecial
set of things, persor and avents that encom-
paso him, determine hie iudividuality. These
are the materials gathered in through the sensas
acting upun him like a constant atmosphere,
and transformed by the mysterious alaieny of
the mental processes; that give the tone and
color of hie character. And yet the surround-
inge do not do the whole work ; for you may
tuke a baba frein China or tram among the
American Indiane, and enclose his whole life
in the beNt refinements of modern civilization,
aud yen cunnot muke su Anglo-Saxon cf hien.
Racial and heraditary influences dominate his
character te the end. Therafore it seems clear
that thse essence cf charsotar 18 the etamp of
the Divine seal up )n oach individual, and that
environment ana belief arc simply influences
that mould sud rnedify. Anîd for thie mouiding
and modlfying we are held responsible. Se it
becomes a question of vital practical import.
auce whist we shahl believe, and vbat outwsrd
influences we shall select. Icoluding ail, and
the crown of all, le Christian character. Shape-
linese, rebuetuese, morality, the bright lustre et
ail virtue, necessarily take their places in a
oharacter rounded by truths froin heaven and
the grace cf Christ . Impresed vith visat ail
this means, how careful parents will be te guard
their children from everything that etains and
dagradas, 1ev vatchinl te enclose theam within
the embrace of the Saviour while their minds
are sensitive te avery ;utward impression, sud
their viii uutraiued; te choose what le best.*
And when intelligence brings the sanse of
responsibility, whon thora comas the vivid
consoiousnese of the fact that overy day we are
gathering materiais for and building up the
ebaractar that i te abide beyond death. into au-
cuber lufe, it cught ta causie serions concern in
endeavoring to find the right truth upon which
te rest our faith, and earliest, vigilant thought
in selectiug the influences from without that
will elevate and purify. And this is procisely
what the Cmurch of God is hare un earti for, te
be the visible means by which the Holy Spirit
guides mon into ail truth, and trains up a char-
acter fit for the life of heaven.-The Church
News, 0t, Louis, Mo.

Wu want additional subscribers in Halifax
St. John, Quebeo, Toronto, Ottawa, London
lamilton. Liberal commission will b allowed

te qualified Canvasser-lady or gentleman-in
overy one or more of these cities.

A man muet fight f >r his seul or it will b
captured by his assailante. The keeping of the
heart calls for force and devotion. High
purpose And enduring cspi;atiop are needed.-
Dyer,

DEAN OHUBOH.

The Church of England has suffered severely
during the lat twelve menthe by the death of
several of its leading ecclesiastics. The depart-
ure ofLightfoot, Liddon, and Church represoente
wide gaps in contemporary Church history.
The death of Dean Church removes a man who
was something more than an ecclesiastie, a
polished and refined scholar, who would have
made hie mark in the world of literature if ho
had net been a clergyman. His books on Spen-
ser and Bacon show what a prefound student ho
was of Englieh literature and philosophv ; bis
writings on Dante show hlm au exquisite
Italian scholar, while his sermons prove him te
bave been a rare master of the Englieh tangue.
The latter, however do more than this, they
show him as a most thoughtful and devout.
divine of the English Church. with a mind
stored with all that is best in the traditions of
English Chnrchmanship and learning. St.
Paul's Cathedral will remain to future ages an
eloquent testimony te hie worth. With quiet
but indomitable courage ho laid himself ont ta
the ta-k of lifting the Metropolitan Church of
English Christianity out of the elough of
indifferentism and neglect in which ho found it
under the depressing influences of former
Daans. He opened the nave for public wor-
ship, swept away the abuses involved in charges
for ontrance into the Temple of Go-i, and beau.
tifled the sanctuary. For a higgledy-piggledy
crowd of worseippers who gained admittanea
at the back of the altar and found their way as
bhst they aight into a seat or standing room,
he substituted the noble services under the
dome and the rapt congregations who listened
te the eloquent periode of a Liddon or a Scott-
Holland.

The Rev. R. W. Church would have refused
the Deanery had it beau possible; ho only ao-
cep ed it after a personal interview and at the
earnest solicitude of the Prime Minister. It is
au open secret that at a later date the Arch.
biehoprie of Oanterbury was at bis scooeptance.
Having once, however, assumed the responsi-
bilities of the Deanery, ho was determiued to
be something more than tha head of a Cathe-
dral Chapter. ' If we cannot now do something
for London.' said the new Dean, 'may the mai-
son of St. Peter and St. Paul fall on us l' Here
i the result, as given by a contemporary: 'St.
Paul's, which not se long before had been jeal-
ouely guarded by a 2d fo at the door, and a
path strictly hedged in from door te chef te
prevent sighteoere eading the fee under the
pretext ai wersnip, vas. thravu open te ail the
world. Its services were multiplied; i-a nave
wase fitted up for worship; great preachers of
every sbade of thelogy ware invited to fit the
puipit; the mutifarm rosources of Racred mnusic
under the able direction cf Sir Jhu S -aimer,
were exhibited in ways hitherto unthonght of ;
every society or guild that was doing any good
work was heartily welcomed; the disueed
chapter-house was turned te good account as
a place of intercourse between the ycung mon
of the city and the canons ; ad, in short, the
great Cathedral became, as it ought te b, the
home and centre of the Chareh life of London.'
-- rih Ecclesiastical Gazette.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINIO.

Churck Bels:
In his recent latter on the judgment in the

Bishop of Lincoln'a case, the Archbishop of
Canterbury made use of a phrase which is well
worth paying some attention to. He spoke of
the R»>man Catholic Chnrch in Eagland as 'the
Italian mission,' ad ho gave it as hie opinion
that thiB Italian Mission would noither amongst
Bnglish laymen or clerics have very wide or
pormanent euces. The phrase is an exceed-
ingly happy qne, A phraoe w11o4 ih likely tO
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stick, because it so exsctly hit off what is the made the evening still more enjoyable, the only
truth about the Roman Church no far as she regret being the absence of the Rootor, who
has established herseif in Bngland and seeks to was dotained at home with severe iliness.
bring us all into communion with her. No
doubt many Roman Catholice will feel a little CaUsae Sonoor 70 GIRLS.-The firet Thurs
irritated by the use of it, and we are sincerely day in January marked an opoah in the history
sorry that it should be necessary to use any of the Church of England in these provinces,expression whioh tende to the irritation of the
religious feelings of anybody. But the phrase whln the school for the .aughters of the
is not a wantonly abusive one; it ie a carofnlly Church was opened. In luly last a resolution
chosen phrase which, as we say, exactly hits was adopted in the Synod of Nova Sootia and
off the true state of the case. It puts the rosi Now Brunswick endorsing the prinoiple of a
facts of the case in a short epigrammatio form, School for Girls on the joint stook plan ; and
and there i. need that they should be so put. It appointing a trnstee from eaoh Synod. The
is the fashion niong people, especially cultiva. stock was limited ta 850.000 in shares of 85
ted people, just now to dally not a little with each, nearly 826 000 cf whioh bas been already
the Churoh of Rome. They are not in earnest subecribed. Truastees and directors in accord-
enough ta be sincerely convinced of her claims anoe with the scheme proposed to the Synod
but for one reuson or another ahe attraote them, were duly elected, and the resulte of their labor
and they please themelves with playing with ie the purchase of the property known as
ber. Nor is the effect of this dalliance confined Edgehill, one of the bost sites in the town of
to this sort of people thonseives ; it tells in. Windsor, and the fitting it up as the beginning
sensibly on the community at large, and men of an institution which shall be a credit to the
and women come gradually to lose their sense Churoh of England. The property now covers
of what the Roman claims really are, and what fully ight acres, most delightfully aituated.
their acceptance would mean if ever through The engaging of a lady principal was laft to
our careleasnues we came to accept thom. But the Lord Bishop of Nova Sootia, who in Au g t
speak of the Holy Catholic and Roman Church lut secured the services of Mies I. J. Machin,
in England as 'the Italian mission,' and you well known in the Diocese of Quebeoc, and in
begin to see her, se far as she je related ta fact, throughout Canada. as the succeseful head
Englishmen, in her true light. of a school in Quebea oity. Mies Machin

.__ brought with ber a Weil tried staff of teachers,
who have worked with her for some t me-and

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. whose good work in the past is the best augur>'
of their success in the new school.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. Thursday, the 8th January, 1891, at 11:30,
a large galhering of parents and friends of

KINTVILLE.-St. James nurch was beauti- pupils assembled at Edgehill for the flrmal
fully decorated for the festive season. Most opening of the school. The prosent building
noticeable is a ne vwhit reredos surmounted will ounly accommodate 27 ladies with the
by a Christmas sentence, ci h appropriate de. tes hors and servants-but every care bas been
signe in red velvet and gold, and five new taken not to overcrowd. On entering the
white bannera, with texts besutifully executed, schoolr iom the pupils, both boarders and day
ail furnished by the 'Ladies' Guild ' and the scholare, to the number of 43, were seated in
work doue by some of the membera, assisted by their places, and the rest of the room was well
a number of g ntlemen. The sitar frontal ia filled with residents of Windsor and the friends
of white satin, with embroidered monogram of the girls. Among the visitors were Hon.
a-d paioted lilies, wreathed « ith native ferns, Judge Townshend; Mr. J. R. Poster of Dor-
Another neoy feature is a rood soreen, which chester; Mr. Leekie, manager of the Acadia
stands at the entrance of the c.ianoel, it is Mines; Revs. W. B. Armstrong, of Welsford,
aMout twenty feet high, and consiste of a liglit N.B, J. O. Ruggles, G. R. Martel, of Maitland,
wood frame work, the work of Mr, Beaves. and F. Sherman, of St. Martins, N.B., H. A. Harley,
covored with fne green wreaths. the work of of Picton; Archdeacon Weston Joues, Canon
somae of the ladies. Maynard, K C. Eind, of Newport, F. H. Ax.

The pulptt and leotern has white velvet ford, of Cornwallis, R. How, of Windsor, F. W.
hanging with gold monograms and embr 'ider- Vroom, of King's College, A. Miller, of the
ed lilies, and wreathed with a unique, beauti nl Collegiate SoLool, Professor Kennedy, oi King's
design of white muss, fringed with lycopodime, College, Mr. Edward Dimmock, C. S. Wilcox,
the work of Mrs, Avery. Spruce wreathing J. E deWolf, and a number of laymen of prom-
surrounds ail the nave and standards, and inence in the Church. The chair was taken by
symetrical tree of apruce stand in the corners, Rev. Canon Partridge, of Halifax, who is acting
and at the ent--ance of the church. The font i. chairman of the Board of Trustees. The pro.
also woll donc in heml 'ok and immortelles, coedinge began by the ohairman calling upon
A Il the work ii most effective and combines .o the Ven. Arohdeacon Jones, Rector of Windsor,
show the good taste of those who carried out to offer prayer for the blesing of Almighty
the design. The service on Christmas day was God upon the work bere bguan in Hie name
taken by the Rector, Dr. Brook, assisted by the and for His glory. After which the chairman
Rev. B Avery, M.A, first of ail e pressed 'ue own sorrow and the

M. Barnett, R-q., preiided with his usual regrets of all ooncerned, at the absence of the
skill at the organ, assisted by a full choir. l'he buloved Bishop of the Diocese to whose vigor-
Christmas anthem, '1 lory to God in the high. ons advooacy, supported as it had been by the
est,' was well rendored, and added much to the no les ear .est efforts of the Chnrch, the school
very impresuive service. was due. He thon proceeded ta congratulate

The Snnday school of St. James' Church had those who were present and the Church at large
thoir Imas tree on Friday evenirg, and the upon the opening of the School un.er snob
occasion was one of rejoicing. Santa Claus was auspicious circumatance, and a ter giving a
impersonated by one of the older scholare, and resume of the history of the institution, Wel
the beautiful trec was wu@n rob ed of its numer- comed the papils, many of whom came [rom a
oua gifta which were distributed among the great distance. He thon referred ta the great
acholars. Primes were given from the teachers good fortune of the trustees in secnrimg the ser
to the most regular attendants of their classes, ices of so acocomplished and succeseful a
great applause being given to the receivers. principal as Misa Machin, to whom, with her
The teachers were each made the unexpected assistants, he extended the very heartiest of
recipients of handsome presents by the mom- welcomes, assuring them th t t te hearta of the
bers of their classes. Mr. Ralph aton, the peopl of the Maritime provinces were as warm
Superintendent, was presented with an elegant as those of Quebeoc, and prophesying for them
Bible and hymn book, and respondea in appro- hosts of frionds. He thon set forth what ho
priate terme. The singing of Christmas Carois, cocceived to be the true ideal of an institution
sonie efeQtiyq tableaux and iustr;mental muio -fthe kind, poioting out wbat reai 9daation

is, ad ehowing the connootlon between it nd
the Church. He said that it vas not merely
for the sake of adding another to the educa-
tional institutions of the land, nor solely for
the oredit of the Chureh of Eagland that the
sochool has bean eatablished, but for the educa-
tion and training in right habite of study, and
thought, and conduct, those who should b.
entrusted to Our care, and making the best of
the capacities given ta each by the Almighty,
so that when they went forth ta take thoir
places in the world. they might shed every-
where thny might go the refining and le.
vating inufaence of a true Christian woman-
hood, complete tu all its parts. He urged upon
the girls as a foundation of ail snocesa, trans.
parent truthfulness; which lay at the base of
obedience and pirseveranoe.

Speeches were made by Hon. Judga Towns-
hend, Mr. Foster, Rev. W. B. Armstrong.
Arohdeaoon Weston-Joncs, (who weloomed the
pupils to Windsor). Judge DeWolf. Rev. Mr.
Harley, Rev. J. O. Ruggles. and Dr. H. Y.
Hind, the indefatigable Soorotary, ta whose
untiring energy and dotermination so mach of
the scheme je indebted Dr. Hind must have
been highly gratified at the tributow paid on aIl
sides to his great labor so freoly and ungrudg-
in ly given.

he Chairman thon declared the school open,
and called upon the revored and rospected
Canon Maynard, for so many years Rgotor of
Widsor, ta pronounoe the bonodiction. The
National Anthem waa sung, and the meeting
diapersed.

Plans have been acwepted for a new building
to accommodate 100 boardera, aid a ciroular
bas been issued by a joint meeting, the Board
of Trustees and the Board of Directors, calling
the attention of Churnhmen to the absolute
necessity of further subscribing for 3,000 addi-
tional shares, amounting to 815,000 before the
foundations of snob a building as is required
eau be laid. The cot of this now building,
completely furnished for 100 girle, will be about
$23 000, for which only $9,000 je available, the
oxpenses of the present bouse and proporty
having amounted to 815 000. The existing
school houe je full, and several applicants have
to find accommodation outsido. The prospects
for the spring term are such as to make the
question of accommodation for the numbers
aesirous of being admitted into the school a
matter of very anxions enquiry for the trustees
and directors. That thie Church school for
girls opens with more applicants for admission
than can bo sooommodated i a hopofal sign,
which the zeal of Churchmon will not allow to
pass away unheeded. .

CasIT.-St. Stephen's Rectory was the
scene of a very pleasant surprise party on New
Year's night. About 30 ladies and gentlemen
of the town gave the Rector a good choering
up by presenting him with a handsome fur
coat and cap on the eve of his leaving the
Parlsh. The good Roctor was completely
taken by surprise and reeponded to the address
in the most feeling manner. A Xnasi inven-
tion called a "Garman Bag" kopt the compuny
in good humor until supper at midnight, and
by the time ail the goo« things were diaposod
of, the "wce &ma' hours" were very nearly used
up. The whole affair was most enjoyable,
only saddened by tho thought that it would be
our last merry making with our beloved
Pastor. The rev. gentleman loft for Chambly
on Tnsday, 13-h January. The Parish is
temporarily in Charge of Mr. Lawlor, a deacon,
sa the Rectory is etili Vacant.

A Snbscriber in Nova Scotia romitting ro.
newal subscription fir another year, and with
an additional new name writes: 'I wish I bad
more to send yon. The paper is invaluable to
Churchmen and vorMen, and shoul4 4,ç ip overy
faily,'

kimar, 21,1I891. REf DEUE0 GUADIAN,
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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. the prizes from the tree Thespecial prizes in
connection with the Sunday school were also

CHATEAa.-The usual Christmas services given during the course of the evening. The
were held in St. Mary's and St. Paul's Churches prize winnera were as follows:-
on Christmas eve and ChriMtmas day as follows: 1st Boys' Class.-Edward Linden, Brownlow
First Evensong in St. Mary's Chapel at 8 o'clock Maltby .
on Christmas eve. Procaesicnal hymn. 'O 2nd Boys' Class.-Stamford Luden, Jack
Come all ye faithful,' &o. ; Pêalms, Magnificat Sweet.
and Nuno Dimittis to Gregorian Tones from 3rd Boys' Class.-Thomas Maltby, Earnest
'The Psalter and Canticles, A. & M.' Other Maltby.
Hymns, ' Hark the Horald Angels sing,' &c., 1it Girls' Class.-Etta Norman, Helen Me-
and 'Of the Father's lova begotten,' &c., the Cormick,
latter as a Recesasional. The second service was 2nd Girls' Class.-Edith Copp, Annie Craig
the first celebration of tho Hly Encharisi for The Rector gave the following satiefactory
Christmas day, beginning at 12 o'clock mid- report of the Sunday school for the year end-
night, Christmas eve. Processional hymn, 'Q ing Dec. 31st, 1890 :
Com all ye faithful,'&*.; Communion service, Total on roll Jan. 18t, 1890, 56; added
choral, W. B. Gilbert; bymn « Hark the herald during year, 19; total during year, 75. Re-
angels sing,' &o. Alter the Benediction a moved. 7 ; total Jan. 1st, 1c91, 68.
solemn TeDeum was sung in honor of the Holy On Thursday. Jan. 8th, the annual meeting
Redeemar. Thora were tifteen communicants. of the Young Women's Guild of St. Andraw
The third service wun a second celobration at was held at the Rectory. The report of the
St. Paul's at 8 o'clock a. m. on Christmas day, Treasurer and Secratary for the past year were
hymna 59 and 60 A & M.; thora were thirteen read and recaived. The Sccretary, Mrs. David
communicants. The fourth service was at son, gave a very satisfactory report of the
Il o'clock, a.m. i, St. Mary's Chapel, and year's work, stating: "We have every reason
was praceded by the singingof Cbristmas carols to feel both prend and thankful for what we
by the children of the Sunday achool, under the have beau able te accomplish." The Church
direction of Miss Gillespie, who was organist, organ bas beau put in thorough repair by
The service consisted of Morning Prayer; iloiy mecans supplied by the Guild, the Rectory
Communion and sermon by the Retor. The dining room painted, and a reredos given te
music was as follows: Proocesional hymn, 59 the Church of St. Mark in Nelson. The
A. & M.; anthem, 'Sing, O HeavOns,' by E A. animal sale was held on Jnly 10th and proved
Clare; hymn 60 A. & M.; Te Deum, Jackson ; a success, enabling the Guild to make a present
Benedictus, Gregorian; Communion service, of $25 to the Rector for holiday purposes, in
W. B. Gilbert, with Nune Dinittis as Races. connection with which the report closed with
sional; thora ware seventean communicants. those gratifying words: "I am sure t express
The fifth service was at St. Pawl's at 3 o'olocl the folings of the Guild when I say that we
p.m., and consisted of Evansong with sermon are thank-l the rest and change which the
by the Rector. Hymns 59, 60 and 56 A & M. R¼tor was enabled to take l1st stmmer restor.
were sung with the usual cantioles; Mrs. Sar- cd hirM to us in health again. And we hope ha
geant being organist in the Lbsenco cf Mr. Gao. may long be spared to labour amongst us."
Burchill, jr, The offurings for the sick and The reports of the Treasurer, Miss A. Harley,
needy amounted to $23 St. Mary's Chapel showed roccipis $202 08, expenditures $147 85,
was appropriately dccorated with evergreen leaving a balance in hand of $54,23.
and Christmas texts. The Rutes and Constitution of the Guild

The mambers of the Juvenilb Temperance were then read by the Ractor, and signed by
Guild are preparing for another of their popu. those presant, after which the following < fficers
lar avening entertainments, of which wa hope were olocted by ballot for the ensuing year:
to send a good account to The Church Guardian President, Mrs. Sweat, Vice President, Mrs.
in due timo. The choristers of St. Mary's choir Barlev ; Scratary, Miss Sargeant; Treasurer,
ware antertained at the Rectory on Thursday Mrs. Davidson.
evening, Jan. 8th, and the boys apposred to
enjoy themsalves to thair heart's content. The ST. JonN.-St. Paul's.-The annual meeting'
childron of St. Mary's Sunday sohool prasented of St. Paul's Needlework and Woman'a Aid
the Rector with a handsoma hristmas gift. Society was held January llth, at the bouse of

NiýCASLEANDNBLON-A ery810004 Q -tha IPrasidout, lira. W. H. IDaVabar. The
NI'woasTLE A14D NzLsoN.-A very succosmfal

evening ontortainment was hald under the au- ecretary presauted a satiafacter> report fer
the pear : That the quiet parler sale at Christ-

pices of the young poople of St Andrcw's con. mas, followd hy s ye e'cloek tes, bad beau as

grogation in the Masonic hall, Newcastle. on acessfui as usual; that the proceede of the
Tuoday, Dec. 301h. A very anjoyable pro- year wera 823d.03, whiah added te the cash on
gramme was caruied out with crodt to all who baud $46270, showed a balance cf $700.73
took part. About $40 were realized, which Prom thîs soi a donation cf 6100.00 had
will, Po udersnd, be devoted to repainting been made tnwards buildings s churcb at Deak
St, Andrew's Suuday i-chool house. Tho clorgy tcwn, sud $10 towards a eountry rectery The
of the Rural Danery will meet D.V., in New- meeting added a further donation cf $50 for
castle, oun Monday, Jan, 261b, and two following Ruine Missions; $17 had beau expeuded lu
days. linon for naw sorpîtees fer the choir boys, e

Tht Christmas service in this mission were mamber cf tha Nedlewerk Society hsviug
of the usual hearty and joyous character, and votuutearcd te make thora. A diecussion eud
the Church of St. Andrew's was very tastefully ou tht desirability cf haviug a chaîe cf tnbulsr
decorated. The frit service was the colobra- belle lu St. Paui's. A ballot vota was taken-
tion cf the Holy Communion at 8 30. At the it was deeidad lu tha affirmative, sud on motion
second service at 1l o'clock there was a second $500 were given te this abject.
celebration. At thiti service the Church was Tha Junior hrauab rtported a suceseful Oct
vory full. The singing waîs good throughont, sala. A donation cf 655 had beau madetowards
the organ boing piayed by Mims A. Harley. Home Missions, sud a box cf parsenai praseuts
The anthem wts "Sing < Heavens." Tht gent te a country recter>. A gift et $50 Wa
Rector preached a suitable sermon from Il Cor. aise given towsrds Mr. Wilsen's Indisu iemes
viii.-9. In the afternoon the Rector drove te on the cosiÔn of a visit cf Mr. Wilson sud twc

4olson and held service in St. Mark's, whoro litde ludian beys te St. auVe Sanda> seheol.
there was a large congregation. At ta eteetion cf effiere,.Mrs, W. H. DtVeber

The usual taa and Christmas Trot was held wat chen Fresident; Mrs. G. S. Smith, Tra.
in St. Andrew's Sunday sehool room on Thurs surar; lis. W. Hazen, Vice president; Miss
day, January 15th, and paHted off to the grea, Murray, Seosry. It la heped that tht
dolight of the little folks. An ample tea fls chinies, which will cot about $10w, wil ha lu
provided, sfter 'which tht Racr distributed a position b' 23àster. It will ho the almoet fin.
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ishing touch to the pretty and well appointed
Church of St. Paul's.

W nroRn.-The Christmas services passed
off very satiefactorily, and the Reotor was
presented with a handsome overcoat by hie
parishioners.

DIOCESE OF TORON TO.

TooNTo.-The regular monthly meeting of
the Church of ER gland Sunday school Associa.
tion was held on the eveûing of the 15th of
January in the school room of Holy Triaity
Church. Bishop Sweatman presided. The list
of suacessful candidates at the lut Inter.
diocesan examinations held on the 6th Decem-
ber was read. The Bishop spoke of the objeats
of these examinations for scholars and teachers.
They were, ho said, to raise the standard of
teachers and form a test of effiaiency. The
institution of such examinations in England
had bean sucoosful and ho hoped for good re.
suite from them in this Diocese. The roll of
attendance was called and it ws. found that of
the thirty-two Sunday schools in the city, only
eighteeu were represented. Of those represent.
ed St. Alban's and St, Mark's, (Parkdale) two
distant schools, sent tan and sevan representa-
tives respectively. The secretary expressed
his regret that the privileges of the Association
are not availed of by aIl Sanday school workers
in the Church and in the city. He announaed
that at the next meeting of the Association,
which will be held in Little Trinity Church
school honte, Mr. A. H. Dymond wonld teach
the Sunday school lesson, and Prof. Clark of
Trinity College would lecture on "The Mediae.
val Churob."-Globe.

PanrnæL.-On the evening of Wednesday
the 12th an interesting missionary meeting
was hald in the Church here under the aus-
pices of the St. Mark's Branch of the W.A.M.A.
The Rev. Charles Ingles presided. The in-
terest centered in an address delivered by Mrs.
Commings, the Diocesan Searetary of the W.
A. M A., who had just returned froim a visit to
the North West undertaken with Miss Patter.
son, the Secretary of the Dorcas Diocesan
Society, during which they visited tht severai
ludiau MiLsions, viz,, those at Sault Ste. Marie,
at Garden River, at St. Paul's. M an., and at
Eikhorn. Mrs. Cnmmings deseribed also her
trip te Qu'Appelle and to the Reserve of the
Blackfeet Indians where she witnessed one of
the Indian dances. She spoke highly of the
work baing carried on among the Indians and
made au earnest appeal for aid therefor, te
which the meeting made a liberal response.

PTuRanoso. -Au interesing entertainment
was held Thursday evening, January 15th, at
St. Luke's Church, Auhburnham. A good
audience was present and the programme was
interestilng and entertsining. Mr. Webb, a
young gentleman who is at uresent residing
with the rector, Rev. Mr. McCreary, gave au
address or talk on i ndia. Mr. Webb bas visited
in India and the results of his observations and
knowledge of the people of that land were givea
to the audience In a most interesting manner.
He illustrated his lecture with. clever sketches.
In addition to this Mr. Pakenham gave a read-
ing, Miss and the Masters Garans contributed
songe, as also did Miss Lillie Jackson.

St. Joins South Ward Mission.-Complete
arrangements have now been made for the
opening at the corner of Rubridge and Sher.
brooke.streets There will be a dedication ser.
vice on Thuraday evening the 22nd instant at
which the Bishop of Toronto will be present.
This will ha followed by a publia meeting at
whieh addresses wiLl ba given by his Lordship
and other clergymen. On Friday evening the
23rd, at 7 o'cloek p.m,, there wltl be a special
Baptismal Service. On Sunday, the 25th, the
rector will preaoh, and on Monday, the 26th,



the ladies will hold a tea sud concert in the Nine have been confirmed at Morris, and the sungjas the anthem, with Handels, ' Glory to
mission hall, commencing at 6 o'olock. debt reduced to $400. Half of this is about ta God,' for the chorus. During the offertory,

be paid. ' Behold a Virgin,' and ' O Thou that tellost,'
DIOCESE 0F HURON. (Handel) was rendered. Tbe other parts of the

VIaDÎN.-A new chUrch is ta be built. The musical service were a% follows! Tallis' festal
KiaRoN,-,St.Pauls Church.-The annual Sinday adieu! hae 28 scholars responseF: Venito, Rimbauit in P ohant):

Festival of St. Paul's Church Sunday school PMalms, Gregorian toue; To Dmnn, Gsrrett in
wa held in the Town Hallon Christmas Eve. Souars.-Mrs Acheson, theerganiet, rceivod P ; benedicius, Turle ire F (chant) Communion
An enjoyable time was spent. The children, a parse of mono> ou Christmas day. service, Tours lu K; hyniî 59, O Caine Ail

under the training of Miss Sophie Stele, ye Fait htul '; hymna during clebration, Nos.
acquitted themelves admirably in rendering WINNIPEG,-Chriet Churoi sohool hae m 311, 3Z2, 313 and 320; Nuno Dimittis, Grogo-
their antheme, choruses, dialogues, &o. Nearly beenaeltrgedatacoatcf$1.200. Itnowaseate rian tane, floiy Communion was colobrated
thirty dollars were received ut the door. The 325, witb conveniont roms for social parposes. ut 7:30, 8:31 und il n'olock b> the Router, Rer.
Inoumbent, Revd. H. D. Steele, gave four The opôting was colcbratcd b> a paris social, B. S. W. Pentrcaîh, The cburch was docuratcd
special primes for written answers te Bible ver> largol> attendcc ad Mr. Fentroath was ver> prettily with evorgrens,
questions, in addition te a large number of pre. chorod b> thc presuce of a nmber cf tho 8t. George's was ver> prottily doeoratcd, thc
sents distributed ta the children by Santa cler whe came te ccngratulaitke parialon windowd, wall@, ohandoliors sud chance] bcbg
Clause from an illuminated Xmas Tre. Miss tho impr nddrcsscs hung with fostoona and wrcatbs et cvergrccne,
Stoele was made the recopient of a handsomo we:e giron b> Dean Griadale, Canon OMeara, and inscriptions worksd i thc samo matoriai.
plush work-box from the Sonday school Arcideacon Phair, Iev. H. A. Tador, andOhief Tho musio was well reurod. lai> Commun-
toachers for her training the children. Misa David London, of tic White Dag Mission. Thc ion s oobratcd ut thc ooncluÀon cf morning
Mary Barns is to be congratulated on her san- latter, interprotcd b> Lv. J. G. Anderson, scrv:ee.
cessfnl exhibition of Tableaux. The Superin. T c Bishop sont a choque fer $25. Tic Rider àil Saints ChuroN was tastafull> dccoratcd
tendant, offloe bearers, and teachers were aIl annonoed that the building wa paid for, and sud the services wcrc large1> attended, Tho
reolected for thc coming year, that tic new chorci would begin in tha spring. Achtirc, the ainrv. N. Je Tceor, proieodd Tho

a Holg Trinity-Tho decrations in da. l anîbcm was SLîiinr's 'O Z on liai bringeat
Goloteck plaeai theoftro cf tc e Trinit were extensive. Featons af avtrgroon God Tfd.tgn

lui t k plrge icoutse fpneope ofrte 8t hng froein rafcar te rafter; t mural tablots
ina. Àlare cncotaeof eope fom heon the wal] bore ac ils wreath ; thc reading MhîrxL-oxÂUr CeNrsa.s.rot -Tue Churcb Mis-

town aud ceuntr>' aud man>' freuv a distance desk w as idden frein view byl ; ti palpit a r Society iaving anuocncud that il weuld
atteudeid. Ris Lcrdahxp tic .Bîshep cf Huron was green witi ils robe; and stretohing morose bogin te withdrawv ils grant te tic Indian werk,
was prsent. Tho service in tic Church wua the outrance te ti cancel were t rce arches of e twontiott hac yur, it was fuit that an
enducted b>' tic follewing clergymen e-aver whico were texte and motto in rod on carneat effort abonld bu made Lu givo informa.

Brads. J. W. Finla>', Sinicoé; Bàttersby. Daîhi; a green back granct. Tiare was a 1 rga t- Lien about thc large inumrbur ot Indius bc[ong-
Jeohnscu, Port Rowan ; Newcl, Port Laver; tendance at te merning service, whoh waes ing le the Cserci sh flucse. Arodoao»
Wasde and Fartbing, Waodsiteck; Brown, Paris. Lakon b>' tic Lov. J. W. B. Page. Daring thc Par arranged for a meeting ln Winnipog, und
The service at tic grave in Oakwocd, cemer>sw:ervices Mr. Page red a letter rom tie absent Lher came, O' ia. r B Snuo, of lalington, A.

wae ceudacted b>' Ris In)rdship tie Bibop cf pist r e tc chirci, tei Von. Arcdeacon Cook, uf Manitoba Pndi, J. G. Auderdon, St.
Huron. The pali-bearorsi were :-Mesra.Fortin, writîn frein MDntone, France, ac. id Petcr's Ruservo, W. A. Barman, cf tic Indian
Matticws, Greif, Cortis, Sherlif Deedes, Colo t whth he sud: 'On tue happy, j iyons Industriai Scicol, W. O Nons, uf Port Alexandr,
aud Tharpe, wardeui sd ex harden cf Trinito mprning I grcctyau in tic wordsef ti angeli Lavid Landon, Chiot cf to Ojibway India
Ohurci. Preninent mnembers cf ail the salutation: Glar te Qid in tic hig rt, on on tic Winnipg R'vcr, Joeopi lit, Indian

churches iu tewn wcrc presset. carti pouce, gcod will toward mon.' Miy heurt Ciancillor, and Mdr. Il. llartiand, La>' Mîesien,
rLed -m with yen. I beiold yen tingit as yen arcm aming the yeuxr. Serons woro pruachcd

LONDoN.-nespoarc a:sembled iuntr belvcd churc-a yen in ail the i chroes b>' th i onani
at North Ba>', Algonua, prcaehed in Christ koci at tic bol>' table, a large and United bud sand tic Sanda> tchools addranid. TEre two

Churci fast Sanda>', sud alec addressed the cf brethers and sistcrs-and I rej)ice wbti yen Indiaius uddrcssed Uhc Sada>' sicia ls cf Il>'y
Sanda>' seheel iu tic afierneen, and gave an for ail thc riait b essinge whicb tha incarnation Trinit' and Christ Cnnî'cà; Lie>' are flne
intorostiug acocunt cf bis wcrk among the cf car Lord Jeans Christ bas brought ino t e eipocimena off carnest Christian me a. Un Monda>'
settes lu that place. Mr. Gilimonr aise preaci- wcrld. I pra' thst you mn>' realizo deepi tuera weu a colbration cf hol> Communion ut
cd in Sb. James' Ohurch on Sanda>' nigi t. tic prosence cf Hlm whc te tic ver>' coctro of St. Jotins Ca6thedral, sud aun addross b>' tha

eur hopes, and withont wbom ail aur rejicingts Biahop, afTor whih thora wa a devotionAl
ÂYLzR-His Lordship tic Biehop cf are buta ' ti c rackling cf tbernsundcr a put.' meeting in the s'ho; l euse. e Monda>' nigL.

Huron proachcd here twxce on Sanda>, tic Ma>' Re, wc, at 4 trne like ie, came te vieil a Misionarnt meeting wa iold. Ta cBieh p
titi, iu aid cf Faoiga Missions. Hie Lo)rd- ua in greai humint>, reiga supreme bn car gava a skeotch uf tic hiLetor>' off tic GM. S.
slip made meut caruc3t aud tcuching appoala, hearts, and mi' be aur chief desire te magnif Missions mn Lie Dio7,o, and addrossoor e
giving ansu>' instances cf the pregrees in Ri ala oar dail> life and conversation. This give b>y Ruvs. 3. G. Sandersan, W. Oreons,
Chrietiana Missions and thc faithful wcrk doue6 e tic season cf eweet faiul' zaîhorings, ef J. St.e, Canon rg'.uara, Cuof Lnda and

b>'gwithhestMnssndrw'athsofrvvrgtsns

hythc cenrevas.r ag diori> hippy communinga botwccn friende sud ncig i. Coulacitlor Kiri, Arcbieacon Pnair aîad Mr-.bers. Tic iove cf ed, se manifeat in tic gif Anderson intorpreted r the swo latter. Tac
enj yod the previlege affcrded them.* of Hie ewn son Jeans Christ, kindces feelings cf ront has beau un arouding th moc st of morin

Ris Lordship as consecrated tic Cinreix. love and brotetir>' kindncss in haman broes wcrk, Tues4day sîrernuen theo was a Canfoî-
The services wcro moat intorcting, and will - oxpandg affoctions wiici are tee cf ton ence cf L e i sionaric with t e Eecortve
long b. romembcred by tic Churi peuple ef eramped b>' cifisinese or baried beneath a load Commuteh and otiers on the ned etten e diT-
tic place. Thc REctor snd wardens are te hb of w erldly chre sud anxioty. Lte in wel for us foront missions aid ti. u ifiultio cf thd Mi.
ongratultgd on thTirr snciety that wd have ae timnlus if ne holn t barson sionariesi

PRo oiNCE Ofn r uorr LÂND. te core on t r etenrsive. ad look aroeud us ta
find cisunoje fer tic ouifia)w off eur Christian CÂnnu. -On Si)nida>, Jaur>' 4th, we lad

Compying t Diceia tf aupert'o Lnd, ooh love d bonorlnce. I afr sure yu wil bet a mo-s---jyable visat nom tie Riv. Canon

m n.e, larkatcheran, Athab ca, Qu'ppelle forget the peor ed nedy c c r par t tea O ara, or S_ JohnFs Cat-Tdrl. Winiig.

a dgy ais Lorh time Remember thi wrde e the Savicur, Service was tld a g riami i thei morning a
w p e Theservcehow he naid, T pheor ye har always witi l a. ., whe n tc yCanon prafed a tita

DIOESbE OF l RUPERT'S LAND. yen, sa, wh ye wl , e a do te good. poerfl a mmprts vu sermon e a large an
I need hardi> telm yon that sei tie separa- appreci tîvu uangrcgtion. Ar a vonng sruvc

Waneun -Christ as pssed off unevet - tien fre my berne sud paris more keeng> at wa r alto eld tt Ca merman, ut whici surieg an
fuh. The weather was ver>' mild, sd in t s time than au' ater, but if miss the jys haLl e cruwded ta bts not Iapainto, tA.c

Winnipe tce churchies werc ail wll deoratd cf ccial intrceurse with tiese whm havo bung f a nlit 2 ob puple prest, C on . Musas
and hadharge numbers cf communicants. Tic rIarnd te love afd nton , during a minisr again pr'sesud, W.king .or bis ax, Patil Ji,
offertorie wrof girn te tihe incumbonts. At wh fiftehn yeare, I ad nOt withiut saie coi- v. 9: W t Tao olWi. tenstain ut lie,'xirn
Christ Churci, Rv. E. S. W. Pentreati, the psuating adantagea for which I tm beand te which ubj ot n dn Rerd m ny praCtiCa Insd

churc singers viitd 25 familes n Chriatmas praise Qed d il t anrfdl. profitabl aud M.ns. Tra ia d, Communion was
ove, sud sang their arae, cnding beforo tc . i rit yourch.-Th service bo s Ver> uminitrod ao bu r sa g t u.ersvice. w anon hae

BcLeor> at 5 a.m. Christlas morning. smpressmbiv ad beautiful boing ul choral and -ay t beiand bitya cver' fvorabl e iprtn.ionr,
St. John's Bcllagc ScAool opeced ian. Chr, W rel tohed. hl. Tackwe l te cond unter, je and ail wii bu glad ta sue d addesr sdm Tigtin.

urd lectures bugin at tic Collge, Jan. 4 t e o b e rmplirned fer tI exocllent wih 1o I nas take Sny libert> of iLHoroiilg ystr
The Bshop bas confirmcd 2 at Morden, and wh thi bs eascute. Hymn Ne. 6o frinands Lii w. are making a teous afur

bas institutd R e. G. Rogers t tic niectr> ' Harkie tc Heraid Angola Sng,' wae sang for SLis winr ta raie uflion landds Wubyja a
of Brandon. thc prooesional Tichre we Shepherd ws church next wiummr. As ur prent plae oaf
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holding service fa too simail and otherwise in-
convenient to allow us t) oarry on the work
satisfactorily; and as the whest crop in this
section of the country bas been almost ruined.
this year, partly by the drought in the early
part of the sammer, and partly through the
excessive raine and frost in the fall, it will be
impossible for ear people to contribute but
little toward thi object.

We should, therefore, bu very glad if aur
friends and readers of The Church Guardian
'w9uld help us in this respuet, by doing so they
would thus supply a very pressing need and
naterially help forward the work of the Church
in this part of the llaster's vineyard.

Ail subseriptions should be addressed to the
Rev. T. Robertson, Carman, Man.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The Bishop of Qu'Appelle and the Bishop of
Saakatchewan are in Winnipeg on committoe
work of the Provincial Sy nod.

Rev. W. M. Colls and Rev. H. Green of St.
John's College, Qu'Appelle were in Winnipeg
lut week, arrangîng for a closer connection of
the Collage with St. John's College, Winni-
pez.

F-v. P. K. Lyon has gone to England in
connection with the Church Colony at Church.
bridge.

Rev. I Taitelbaum bas beau advanced to the
Priesthood.

The Bishop will visit Eastern Canada in
Mairch on behalf of the Domeatie and Foreign
Missionary Society.

Recent Confirmations : Fort QuAppelle, 4;
Maple Creek, 4; Moosejaw, 9 ; Moosomin 1.

MoosomrN-Rov. W. G. Lyons bas been in.
duoted to the inouunbency. The Woraen's
Guild have raieed $280, with which a furnaca
wilil b placed in the Church.

WIrnwoo».-A bill bas beau procured at a
cost of $5u by the Women's Guild.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

OADINATIoN.-The Lord Bishop of the Di
occee held an Ordination in Ioly Trinity on
the 21st., when the Rav. P. E. Wright, of Lich-
field Theological College, waa ordained Priest,
and T. H. Forbes, of Selwyn College, Cam
bridge, and Liohfield Theological College, was
ordained Deacon.

CoNiïrxTioN.-A Confirmation was held in
Holy Trinity, New Westminister, B. C., on the
evening of Dec. 22nd., at 7 30. The Bisbop
gave a most instructive address to the candi.
dates on the historical aspect of the Apestolie
Rite of Laying on of Hands, and as most of the
candidates werc adulte who were being receiv-
id from other religious bodies, was admirably
adapted to reasure and strengthen tham as
well as thoso who attended. The service was
choral and perhaps even more improssivo than
usual as the Bishop instead ot confirming at
the chancel steps received the candidates at
the chancel steps received the candidates at
the altar rails, w bare they remained kneeling
frnom the Laying on of Hande until after the
Benediction. Few will forget the impressive-
neu of the service.

1NW WusTxusta,-The sale of work which
ms bcld in S Laonard's Hall on Tueuday Dec.
16th, produced $107 00 from which expenses
have to be deducted.

A Childron's Service was held in Church on
Holy Innocent'e Day and sn addres was given
by Mr. Tovey. The children appeared to
appruciate the service very much and a desire
has been generally expressed by the teachers
to have sBch a service more frequently.

7aqouvaa.-The weeping skies made.

Church decorating a matter of greater difloulty
than nouai, rendering it harder to get material
for the decorations and keeping the decorator
themselves at home. We are very gratefal to
those who perseavered in the work. The Church
was very well decorated, especial thanks being
due to Miss Grace Woodward, to whom fell the
lion's share of the work. The services on
Christmas Day were celebrations of Holy Com.
munion at 7, 8 and 11. The communicants at
St. James' Altar were 130, making with tLoee
at St. Paul's 118 for the Pariah. The Choral
Celebration at 11 was avery beautiful service.
"Nazareth" was sang s the offertory hymn,
Thomas taking the solo part, and thus dedicat.
ing hie great gift, as fa right and proper, to the
service of the sanotuary.

Mr. Field Yoliand arrived from England on
the Monday before Christmas, and at once took
up bis abode at the Clergy House. He began
work with a Christmas Day service at Moody.
ville, experienceing the delights of a row across
the Inlet when the weather is fine and th ses
smooth. It le hoped that it will be arranged
for him to be ordained Deacon in St. James'
Church on the 1 Ith of January, and ho will de.
vote hi& attention principally to the district of
which St. Miobael's is the centre.

YAnu.-The Rev. S. O. Scholaefield took the
services at St. John's and the Indian Church on
Christmas Day. The weather was very un-
propitious, there being rain and sleet and snow
ail day, accompanied by a bigh wind. The
services was as follows: Midnight service,
eoly Communion in the Indiat Church, accord.

ing to the annal custom, at which there were
20 communicants, of whom 14 were aduit
Indians. Celebration at 8 a.m. in St. John's
Church, at which ther wre 10 communicants.
Matins followed by Holy Communion at 11.
Thora were four communicants at this celebra,
tion, making a total of 35 communicante,
counting the celobrant. At 3 30 p.m. there was
Evensong in St. John's Chrch, at which some
carol were sang. After this service, a service
was held for the Indiana in St. John's Church
which was followed by aun "Instruction." Tae
offerings through the day amounted to 88.95
for the Diocesan fund.

LTToN.-We bad very nice services ere on
Christmas Diy.

The Indians assembled on Christmas Bve for
preparation. On Christmas Day there wasi
Ceocbration with sermon at 8 30 ; 68 communi
cated. Evensong was said with an Instruction
at 3 p.m., ater the service 4 names were given
in for Confirmation. The.e was a celebration
in the Mission Bouse for the white communi
cants at Il 30 and Evensong and sermon in the
Court House ut 7.30 p. m.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA, VICTORIA, B.C.

If one may juidga tram the varions efforts
whioh have lately bein made in this city to
raisefunds for varions Church purposes, it i
evident that the Church people of Victoria are
alive to a sanse of their responsibility for the
welfare of the Church in this Diocese, and are
desirous of promoting its interests as far as
possible. For senoe weeks past it muèt bave
been very gratifying to ahl loyal and faithful
members of the Church to read in the local
papers day after day of a bazaar being held in
this district or that, or of a concert or enter-
tainment being given in another ; the resut of
which, according to the varions reports, having
been successful and satisfaotory to their pro-
moters.

It bas also lately beeu decided by the Church
authorities here to build a new Stone Catbedral,
the present wooden structure being too amati
for the requirements of the present increasing
congregation.

Two other new churces are also shortly to
b. built in the Suburban districts of Spring

Ridge and Victoria West, where a good work
fs going on under the two newly appointed lu-
cumbents, the Revu. G. W. Taylor and W. D.
Barber;

A special service was lately held in St. James'
Church on the occasion of the dedication of
the new organ, which lu said to be a very fine
one of superior qualityand comptss. Theser.
vice throughont was most impressive, and au
eloquenf and appropriate sermon was preaohed
by the Rev. W. D. Barber.

The pretty little Church at Eîqaimslt, the
beat appointed eue perhaps in this Diocese, je
shortly to b lef t without an incumbent.

The Yen. Archdeacon Sariven l shortly
going on leave for England, and for the time
will he sncoeded in his duties at St, fanes' by
the Rev. Mr. Soholefield -CAurchmans
Gazette.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

The Lord Bishop has issued a ciroular to the
clergy fixing Sexagesima Snnday for the appeal
ta the different cougregations of the Diocese on
bohalf of the Mission Fund, the offertory there.
for to b taken up on the following Sanday.
His Lordship makes this the fret clain upon
the ieople and shows the neceasity of generous
contributions by reason of the number of
millions to be supplied and of the emall amount
paid to the clergy, and he urges the people to
examine the subecription list of the preoeding
year and ses whether or not they have donc aIl
that they could and ought to do.

St. Martin's.-Tie Rev. G. Oiborne Troop,
in hie sermon on Sunday evening last, refered
to the judgment of the Archbishop of Canter.
bury in the Lincoln case; and alse so the
Pastoral issued by His Grace to the Archdea-
cons and Rural Deans of his diocese in regard
to sncb judgment, Mr. Troop expressed great
thankfulness for thejadgment, and highly con.
mended its decisions.

On a provious Sunday evening Mr. Troop
also in his sermon deait with the matter engag.
ing mnch attention at the present time, viz:-
"Woman and lier sphere." We regret that we
have not a report of this sermon, of which we
have heard rom those who were present words
of high commendation.

CoTa ST. PAUL,-The Snnday-school Festival
postponed from Spiphany an account of Dr.
Davidson's absence took place on the Octave of
that Festival, in the Parish Parochial Hall,
when there was a large attendance of Sanday
uchool children (more than forty in ail), and
their friends. Tea was served te the ehildren
at 6:30, after wbich the entertainment was
opened with severai hymne, sung by the child-
ren, followed by prayers. Amusements fol.
lowed, during which the beautiful Christmas
trac was lit up. It bore many gifts for the
children: whieh subsequently were distributed
to each acholar together with sweets and
oranges, and shortly after the Festival closed
al] being delighted.

The Rev. Canon Mulock attended on Sunday
morning last and administered Baptism to a
young girl, who with ber parents had lately
come to the place; and also administered Holy
Communion, thora being thirty. onc communi-
cants. All were well pleased to see Mr. Mar-
ling again in hie place, somewhat rcovered
from tle severe accident which he suffered
immediately preceding Christmas and which
bas confined him to the house mince that time.

DuNnAm -Christmas in this parish was of a
joyous character. A short bright service was
held on Chrietmas Eve, and on Christmas Day
there was full morning prayer with Holy Com.
munion. On Christmas Bve the sermon was
baed upon the "Magnificat," and on Christmas
morning the text was part of Isaiah's pro-
phetie utteranoe, ".nd His nameshall be calied
wonderful." The Rouse of God had bean taste.
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fnlly decorated with evergreens, and all the
services were well attended. The Christmas
offertory wa presented ta the Rector.

The Sunday school children with their
teachers, parents and friends, had a merry
evening together on Dec. 30th. Three Christ-
mas Trees, one laden with prosents of a sub-
stantial character, and the other two with
fruit and candies, ornamented the now coy
Sunday school room. Well laden tables, with
thoir snow white spreade, aise lent an addi-
tional interest to the occasion, but the crown-
ing interest of the evening centred in the dis
tribution of the gifts.

May the Incarnate Lord, the Great Gift,
symbolised by these smaller onS, he more
deeply appreciated by bath young and old,

Ail Saint's Branch of the Women'sAuxiliary
did good work sot year. It has just met and
organiaed for new endeavour.

FELGHIBUaG.-.Thedeferred lumas Festival
of the Bishop Stewart memorial Carah Sunday
uchoal, Froiighaburg, toek place an Thunndsy
eveniug, January lth. The lamented aircum.
stance, causing repeated delays, had not dulled
the anticipations of happy childhood sud buoy.
ant youth, and ail were prepared to greet old
Santa Claus in propr:a persona, with the mont
lively expectations. Nor were any disappointed.
A bouse full was found at the appointsd hour
in the apacious 'Meamorial hall. Proceedinge
began with a bright and lively special musical
service, in which the Epiphany carols of the
Hutchins' Sunday school Rymnal, added jpyful
expression to the jubilant heurts of carolling
obolars and Bible clas, and no little satisfac-
tion to the interested audience. The simulta.
neons sud almost perfect responding of the
pupils to the questions of the Catechism wus
the subject of flattering comment. Sauta Clans
lad by persistance scarcoly gained entrance
and deposited his well laden sck at the Xmuse
trae, and displayed its contents before ho was,
witU at jis treasures and bis glittering tree'
surrounded by the filing, marching acholars
with the familiar strains ringiug througbout
the building, ' Gather around the Xmas tree'
Santa Claus appeared to have benefitted by the
rest provided since Xmas, snd was in capital
.form and spirit, He gratified every member
of the school with a handsome remembrance,
and something from Tropie and fron shoi ta
gratify the tante. ir. William B.,rton, the Rev.
N. P. Tatas and the Rector gave some timely
Imas readings. After appropriate and useful
words te congregation, teachers and scholars
fron the clergy, the proceedingi elosed with
regret-a few minutes before 10 o'clook.

Obituary.-The faneral of the late Mrs.
Davidson, relict of the late Rev. Johi C. David
nor, first priest and for 18 years Inoumbent of
Cowanôville sud Sweetsburg, ocourred on the
8th inst. at Frolighsburg. The Lord Bishop of
Montreal offlisted, speaking in private and in
public many comfortable and profitable words.
Mrs. Davidson, at the advanced age of 80 years,
notwitbtanding life-long feebleness, followed
to the eternal rest ber first brn the late A. G.
Davidson, Chemist and .Druggist, of Montreai,
and her youngest son the late Dr. A. R
Davidson, a distinguinhed physician of Buffalo,
N, Y., leaving two nurviving sons and ber twe
daughters sud grsud ebldren te meiinn 1er
loag. She wan tle daughter of John Barrows,
Esq., of Ottawa (thon called Bytown), Chief
bngineer of the Rideau Canal at the period
of ifs projection and construction. Her
lite was devoted in earlier yesnn ta incres-
ing activities of home and every Christian
enterprise ; and during these years ehe found
successive fields of Christian labor in most ai
the ciies from Lake Brie to Quebec. While
actively engaged she assiduously culîivated the
irner hIfe of devotion, resulting in the enjoy-
ment of a mind singularly stored with the
Divine Word, and the weighty lives and

thoughts of the Princes of Devotional Litera.
tare. Her end corresponded with her life, lu
calmnese, quietness and peace, which bodi y
sufforing eould not disturb. She oommitted
her long triumphant soul to God-God who
made it-to her precious Saviour whose blood.
redeeme-i it, to the HoIlv Spirit who had guided
it, and proved to-her in victorions confliot-
Klimself to be her Comforter. Once takon from
hor lips were these lines:

" Our troubles and our trials here
Will only mka us richer there
When we arrive at Home.,

BROTHEREOOD OF ST ANDREW.

TosoNTo, Jan.Bth. 1891.
Membert of the Brotherhood in Canadi and

Fellot Churchmen:
It is with great pleasure, and with overy

hope of sucess, that the Counil announces
that a Mass Brotherhood Convention for
Canada will be hoeld ln Toronto, on Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, the 7th, 8th and 9th of
February, 1891.

This Convention should in no smiall degres
influence the future of our Brotherhood, thora-
fore, ali existing or intending Chapters are
urged to send Up as many of their membors as
dolegates as possible, whilst delegates or indi.
vidual Churchmen froin other Parishes wilI bo
heartily welcomed.

We have the glorions success of the Amori-
eau Convention so lately hold at Philadelphia
te stimulate us, and the remembrance of these
500 delegates gathered together from every

state of that large 'Union, should fire the seal
of the Canadian brethren to be likewise up aud
doing.

The comparison of methods and resulta can.
not but be most helpful te all, whilst the pre.
sence of soveral well.known Brotherhood men
from the United States, should act as a magnot
to draw Our Brethren togother, se as to gather
from them at least some sparks of their frater.
nal enthuaiasm.

The Convention will open at 8 p. m. on
Saturday the 7th February, and the Couneil
looks te avery member of the Brotherhod in
Toronto for his presence at ail meetings and
services, and for his best assistance with regard
ta the whole Convention,

The Committee will provide hospitality for
all delegates from outside Toronto, ard in
order ta sist them as much as possible, it is
requested that the number of propused dole-
gates, and if possible thoir names, should be
communicated at the earliest possible moment
ta the Convention Secretary, Mr. Jas. W.
Baillie, 26 King street Esht, Toronto. The pro.
gramme af the Convention will be isnued
shortly.

B. WOoDaoouz,
2nd Vice President.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name o! (orrespondentmastin aIl cases beeonlosed

with letter, but wll not be puhbIshed aniesa desired. The
Editor wili not hoad himselfresponsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents].

To Editor of the Ohurch Guardian:
Sia,-Would you kindly allow me @pace

enough to proteat against the intervention of
Rev. L. F. Lariviere, of Qacbec, in the battle
that eminent champion ot the truth, Rev. J.
Langtry, h n been urging se conolusiveiy
againt the pretension of the Re. Dr, Williams
in the Moutreal Btar. Oae wonders te find
the Mothodista joining hands with Romaniste
against the Church, trom which they claim to
have sprnng. Perhaps an application of the
principle that "misery loves company" may
be at the bottom of their intention. But why

a clergyman of the Church, evidently al un-
prepared by his training for so a task, aud
depending upon such authorities (save the
mark t) as Pnnodk's Catechism, should puash
himself into the controveray, and on the side
opposed to his Church. is hard te see. Might
i mo far intrude upon yoar kindnes as te beg
Mr. Lariviere not te prees bis contention on
bhalf of hi new found friends the Romaniste,
farther than they themelves go. Hoar this
Churchmen:

" One nation thoroughly swept away and re-
plaoed anotbor. On tbin point MEr. Balfour
cannot be at varianoe with me. Ail England
was for a while in a state afheathendom. And
could there be any Church of England as
long as the English nation remained in snch a
state? Common oense says no."

And now hear Pins IX. in his Apostolical
latter reestablising the Rîman hierarchy in
England, " the records of England bears wiLness
that from the first ages of the Church the Chris.
tian religion was carried into-Britain, and that
il iftorwards flounihed there vet greaty, but
thal towsrde the middle or the fiuth century,
aiter the Anglo Saxons lad ben called into
that insland, not only the commonwealth, but
religion also was sen te fall into a most deplo-
rable condition." The late Bîshop Ligitfoot,
aun authority fally as weli qaanfied as Mr. La-
riviero, declared emphaticuady that te St. Aiden,
rather than ta St. Augustine, te Iona, rather
than to R>me muit the Church look for the
issue of it rehabilitation after the Saxon con-
quests. I am afraid thai ignorance is hardly a
strong enough word ta deaoribe his condition
who would make mention of Colombo, and the
monks of loua as belonging ta any othur than
the ancient British Charch, founded amon4et
the Scotts in Ireland by Surroth, commonly
called St. Patriok.

Did Mr. Lariviere never hear of the Missions
of the Britiuh Charch te the Vosges, the Cot-
tian Alps, Switserland, &a., of which the traces
still romain, and which set out in the sixth
century before the landing of Augustine in
Kent ? Dr. Williams suffered oruahing defeat
in his late attacks upon the Church. Woshould
probably ha driven te pity this Quebec pason,
in Dr. Langtry were to tot attar him, for hie
letters are, if possible more redolent, if easily
discovered, misreprosentation than wre thoise
of the Methodist divine, and that is saying a
greatt deal Very truly,

W. Pusao Ca Mase.
The Rectory, Knowlton, Jan. 15, 1890.

SIn 4-A paragraph in a recent issue of the
Church Guardian stated that the Rev. Dr. Am-
broise, Recor of Digby, N.S., had undortaken
work for three months in CalIfornia. Tbe
statement is incorrect. Dr. Ambros is gradu-
ally regaining strength aud hoalta, but is not
yet fitted for sny kind cf active work; althongh
euered abundance of work in various places, no
has wi:ely deoided ta husbind his etreongui or
his own parish. The gentleman ie now an my
parish, and the restorative quaities or tni
Riversaide oclimate seems ta greaîdy aenefiî him.

1 am yours truly,
.B. W. TAnLOR

Afl Saints' Rectory, Rversido, CMsitrnaa,
January, 13w, 1891.

NOTICE.
SUBSCRIJERS would very mach oblige the

Proprioror by PAONSUT RIMITT&MOI Of SabsCri .
tions due; accompanied with Benewal order

The label un eaci paper shows the datu to
whioh subscription has been paid.

Death pays respect neither to youth nor ust.-
falnes, but mows down together the icnd.sr
herb, the flagrant flower, and the noxious
weed.-James,
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DECISIONS REGARDING NE WSPAPERS.

1. Any porson who takes a paper regularly
OM the Pont office, whether dIrected to bis own naine or

another'a, or whether hé han aubscribed or not, lé respon.
uible for payment.

2, If a person orders hie paper discontined
hé :nust pay ail arreara, or the publisher may continue to

und it until payment la made, and then collect the vhola
amount, mhether the paper is taken from the office or no

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
InstItuted in the place where the paper la published al
though the subscriber may résIde bundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newapapera or periodicals frein the Pont office, or
removIng and leaving themr onnailed for, la prtmafa<e
evidence of intentional frauci.

OALENDAR FOR JAYUARY.

JAN. lst-Circuncision of Our Loan.
4th-2nd Sunday aftor Christmas.

" 6th-Epiphany Of Our LonD.
" 1lth-st Sunday after the Epiphany.
" 18th-2nd Sunday aftor the Epiphany.
" 25th-Septuagesima.

Conversion of St. Paul.

TBB HOLY SCRIPTUR gS AS THE
BASIS OF CEURCH UNITY.

Rv. WILLIAM D. WILsoN, D. D., LL.D.,
L.H.D., DAN OF ST. ANDaEw's DIVINITY

SenooL.

(Continued )
There romain three topios on which it seems

desirable to say a few words before we close .
(1) The Canon, ard what is to be regarded as
constituting " thu Holy Soriptures; " (2) In
what sense they are to b rogarded as in
spired, or the rovealed Word of Gon ; " and (3)
In what way and by what rules of interprota
tion they are to b expounded and insisted
upon in pîoving doctrines, or in teachirg the
way and the dutios of a holy life.

We have seen, as bas been well said in the
vigorous words of Bishop Temple, the present
Bishop of London, that "it muât always be
remembored that although the Bible is a good
textrbook of religious instruetion, our Lord did
nos first have the ]Bible written, and then sond
forth His Apostles to lecture upon it. Ho firet
saut them forth, and thon supplied thom with
the New Testament, as the great instrument by
which they were to convert the world; The
Ohurch which Ho created was the agent for
using that instrument."

I have said something of a slight diversity of
opinion among the early Christians with re-
gard to a fow of the bocks that we now receivo;
and it id not at ail likely that our Bishops
intended to preclude discussion of these sua.
jects or a diversity of opinion concerning
them.

Yet aven now, as in early time3, nearly
overy diesenter from the Church professes to
lierogard and reject some of the booka that are
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generall received. Luther despised the Epis- him, and te suppose ha intended te teach, and
tie of St. James Calvin had bis proferences escribe to him the views, that his words imply
and partialities. And as Reuss [Bisiory of the or express when taken literally. And so with
Canon, o. xvi.] and Westoott [The Bible in the every other subjeot; but in discussing or speak.
Church, c. x.] have shown, thore bas been ing of auy subject a man must of necessity use
soarcely a sect tounded, or the founder of a new the language of hie time, and sBch as is under.
set, that did not either invent some new stood or will ho bost understood by those for
Scriptures, or find rossons for ra'jecting some whom it was intended. And of course the sub.
parts of those that the Church held. ject will sometimes be one that is beyond their

Our Declaration says, " the revealed Word comprebension; thon, of course, ho muet resort
of God; " that is. a revelation from God. to parable, figures of speech, and similes, such

In what sense a revelation ? We often use as will in bis judgment bost affect the purpose
woi ds "inspiration" and " revelation" in a ho had boe bim.
subordinate sense, as in fact implying thoughte Hance it is vory efton thacae lu dispute
and truths which are not regarded as from that both parties ara right if thay will only
GOD, in any special sonse,-in any sesoe, in undorstand eacb etber. Mosos sud, "Go»
fact, bigher and more especial than that in crestad the heaven aud the earth," sud specuflos
which ail truth is regarded as froin Him. l the successives stages. IModnrn sientiste have
this view there is no rosi distinction between discered that this wae really the erder sud
discovery and revelation,-between the truths the successive il age; sud they eau iL evolution.
that are discovered whether by explorations WaIl, they may both et tham ho riglt. Thora
into the records of the past, or by penetration ceuld hardly ho oreatiou withont a motbad,
into the nature and relations of the facts of the sud with successive stages sud progrees; uer
piement order and course of Nature. eau thora ho evolutien witheut semetbîng te

But I think the Church mons to be under- work upon, sud something or semobody-a
stood as holding, and intends to adhere to and persan-to work upon iL. Evolution may bo
enforce a higher sose than this ; for in this only Gon's way sud method in cration.
sente ail religions are based on revelations, and it bas beau said ef one ef tho wsgs et Our
given by inspiration. But I think that our day tint li once remarked that hi would nuL
Church intends something more: thus if the give Ifive cents ta know what Ingoreoi thinke
account which Moses gives of the several stages of the mistakes of Moses, but ho would givo
of creation b true, and in accordance with muuy dollars ta kuow what Mos thinke ef tha
facts, it muet have been given by a higher itahos et Ingersoli."
inspiration,-for thero was no human being Now as Mos was one et the meokoît of
pi Lient to see tham, and it had not been dis. mou, we may imagine hlm saying, IMy friand,
covered at that time by men of science. The I axpectod wiser sud more considerato and eau-
cxpreWon is " the revealed Word Of GoD." So did mon ta study sud interpret my writings.
in cur Constitution no one can be ordained in' Ye no not sem te have the iîightait ides et
our Branch of the Anglicau Communion with. what I was writing about, or what I was try-
out making in the most solemn manner a ing te secomplieh. Put yeursalf lu my place,
declaration that ha " believes the Holy Scrip sud yen. weuld eay about what I did, sud par-
turcs ef tie OId sud New Testaments te, e the bapi s goed de l botter."
Word e! GoH" We hava, thon, the thre 1) Th Churoh

It la te ho natad tint the expression in bath with iLs ministry;- (2) The HoIy Soripturos;
cases je lu the si ngular nunber,-" the Word af (3) The Godly lit. 0f the thr e the whurc
God," not " the Words ot God," as if it ware was first iu the ordor cf ime. But the lait,
inzeuded te indicnate nnd teacl a doctrine ot persanal halinees, fi fir t in tho order et id -
picnary inspiration. The mon whe wrota the partance, sud thst for whicbi theo aLler twu
bocks wore iuspired te write sud say jusL what wore ititted. Man nede ligt and guidauce;
Go»D for the ocossion wonld have thain ta tay. sucd s iwhre aLaug lu ths course cf hi lite
And I think that we muet ho ou our guard thora muât coma the clameut at faith, docility,
against a vary provaleut opidion,-thai because -hoe walkitg by faiLla undor the guidandeoe
tLcsc mon were inepired sud spoka as they these wba bave tha right ta toah sd guide
wcre moved hy Lhe Hais QuasT, therefere hlm, -if ho is eor te rue aboie th more
whst they Faid Mnust ha taken in acoordance utUral lite whici ondes and pver muet nod lu
with tin Englisbmau'e outil, "The trati, Lie spiritual de uti, Le nternal death othie ion!
whole truth, sud uathiug but the ruth Of The word " Chupn nr" e usod lu the Naw
course I do net méan te ssy or imply that a py. Testament u twrce pnys: (1) v tho luginalar,
thig tint le Lhue eaid whon rigitly under- ta denote tha one Bn t's wy a m in orifonuded,
stoed-îhat le, wheu uudereteod as Lhey uke lu Ma. xvi. 16, " I will bnild my Onurcli";
ur.derstad IL zaud iutendad iL should lie ndr I St. Pau, when ho penek of the Churc as the
sloed-is untrue. But what I moan ta Bay le Body et Christ (or et Christias) or "lite
thüt Gar) lait thcm, fer tho moît part, ta ex Pllar ad Grond re Trth" [h ph. i. 23;
prese whist was resfly Ris truth lu thoir own Cal. i. 24; kin. iii. 15] ; (2) Whon iL
wiiy, sud as best suitod thoir peoîsal Usages denotes mie hody oe apzd believrsg or
aud Laites, sud was beet calculatod ta prmduce disciples lu toy ne City or Iecality, s the
tie affect thut was iutended ou the people of etCuroi i Jaersalem, thoe ora at Âutioeh,
ie Lime. etc.; (3) la tha plural, when i, la alway se.
NcJly ail the languaganud terme et expres. coxpacted by semand geograpical desigation

ion wu use have growu ont et puat thoorios, dnotidg net uow s City or any one cammuyity,
many t which ara ne loYger held. We do flot but a province, which, like the States ie ofr
suppose that a in douas Une Capwrnican Union, had ma y Ci e as the Churchos t
thaory becausa lie usas the expression, "lie Judea, tho Churches et Samaris, tho Churehes
SUn rises." of Galilee, the Purohes of Ain, etc.

Thc faut tint oain ures werda that imply y But u ides o a many ChrahIs, or Ladies ut
thuery of thinge is no certain preot thie hap ognizd aliovere, bt t e e City or coin
holde that Lheory unleW ha sa uses bis worde s munîuy, nover ecurs, S d u tact, thoe oxih t
ta Show ibat ho iutended toasfflrm IL, This once et sncb a state et thinge le procluded by
would som to b ote nly sate mie. the wsy ro miniyh Li ( New Testament Sorip-

lu discuseing sud criticiaing the statemonts turha eak uo: (1) Horey [1 Cr. xi. 19 ;
et erbers, IL la but tair sud caudid-doing hy Tut. iii. lu]; (2> Schisme [1 Uer. i. 10-it. 43
others as we wonld liko La bo doue by-to iup- or divisions among Chritieas, Who, thoeg nlu
Pe that idY kew wat they wore tlking s ptate eo insubordination, wter etili lu ihe
ahelut and uuderstoed the tacts 'Wbich thay Cùurch as its recegnizad mambare; (3) Thoso
undartook te assrt. who had stehded, an t gne eut," tram the

Thue, when a man ie prefasedly teaching Curn, nsud yet claied tl be Christiane with
atruemy, I ie but fuir te toe bis wrde s muta or standard t Faithet of Lair wn, diffar-
literally lu rmo ore nc t the point directly efora eut from, th t i te Churol. Tiey woere mied
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anti-CHIIT [1 John ii. 18, 19]. The word
" Church" is also used to denore the place or
building in which Christians met for worship
(Rom. xvi. 5; Acte xix. 37].

But when a word is nsed in the singular
number to denote a b6dy of believers, it is used
as above described, (1) and (2), and never
otherwise.

The parochial systom as we now have it did
not come in until later. Whon the believers in
any one city became too numerous or lived too
far spart to assemble for worship in one place,
they built more places of worship, sometimes
as many as thirty or forty. But there was
always one Bishop, or chief pastor, with as
many Eiders and Deacons to assist him as were
neoassary for the work to be done; but for
some one or two hundred years there was no
division into organized parishes, as we have
now in every large city in ail denominations.
The firat question to be settled, then, would
seem to be not one that relates to Church
organization or modes of worship, and possibly
not aven to the details of doctrine; but it is
rather the questton of historic continurty, of
Church identity, of visible conneciion, as a
Branch with the Vine, the members with the
one Body.

Of these branches we have unquestionably
fQur: (1) That in the East, which was early
beought under Mahometan dominion; (2) That
irà Russis, where Mahometanism never pre-
vaiIed; (3) That in the West, which was
jbrought and still romains under the Papaoy ;

/'and (4) The Anglican in England, America,
and the colonies, a part of which, the English
Church, was once includàd partly under the
domination of the Bishop of Rome, but threw
off that domination in the 16th century at what
je called the Reformation; the rest never
acknowledged hie claims.

The churches in Africa and th Eut were
early divided by heresies and schisms and end.
tes contentions, until the Mahommedan con-
quest put a stop to them. In the West there
were fower heresies and much less speculation,
indeed, the rise of the Papacy put a stop to
what there were, and aiso served a most invalu-
able purpose in preserving the Church and
Christianity itself during the Middle Ages.

Our Loan said not only that He would build
His Church on the Faith in Him which St.
Peter had confesed, but he aid also that " the
gates of hell should not prevail against it"
[Matt. xvi. 18]. Doubtiess this implies and
aeolares that the Church should never become
extinot ; but does it not mply and declare alo
that no one soul that trusta to its teaohing and
instructions i in any danger of losing hie soul ?
And I think if it bas an application hke thie to
the indiviiual believer, it muet be understood
as applying to each one to hie Charoh ; that is,
the city or provincial Church that bas juris-
diction in the city or province where ho lives.

The one great central thought of the Old
Dispensation was the unity, the onenese, the
oneliness Of GOn,-thO Gui whom the Jews
were te worship, adore, and obey; and the one
great sin that they were disposed to, and which
for them was the parent of ail sins, even if it
did not in the sight of Gon involve thom ail in
its one act, was the worship of uther gode.

It seems to have been about as diffieult
under the New Diapenesation to make people
believe in and understand the oneness and the
oneliness of the Church which our Loai
founded to be, on earth, the means of training
those that believe in Him, while they are liv-
ing bore, for Hie Kingdom above.

But just as under the Old Dispensation, se
soon as the idea of the oneness Of Gon had
passed out of mind, the idea of His majoesty and
the majesty of Hie law began to fade mntil it
entirely disappeared, and lost ail its force of
restraint upon the evil tendencies ei the human
heart. So if we have diverse Churches in the
Rame commuity, no one of them nor all of
them together can exert so much influence for

good, as if any one of them spoke with one
voice, proclaiming the doctrines of the Gospel
and the duties of the Christian life aven in the
lowest and worst forme in whioh they have
ever been presented.

Naturally mon are disinclined to the re-
straints and discipline that religion imposes ;
and when theologians begin to dispute about
any of its doctrines, mon naturally come to the
conclusion that that doctrine is either unimport.
ant or not so clearly revealed as to be obliga.
tory. And it would saem that if thie is to go
on under the influences that are now at work,
we shall soon come to a stage in which there
will be a denial of miracles and of any reve-
lation in the proper sense of the word, and we
shal be left to the more truths of natural
religion, calling them Christianity, a Chris-
tianity without Car8r.

(To be Oontinued.)

THE NEW TSTAMENT AND THE
CEURCB OF THE IRST AQGE.

Most Christian people have been acoustomed
to accept the Holy Seriptures upon the simple
authority of those whom they have received as
religions teachers, understanding that in doing
so they are in agreement with ail those thrôugh-
out the world who profes sud call themselves
Christians. But the controversios which of
late years have found their way, to an extent
unknown before, into the magasines and news-
papers, have produced difficulties in many
minds upon this important subject. Doubts
are aroused as to whether there may not be
some mistake. People hear that some scholars
have contended that either the whole New
Testament, or et any rate soma of its most im-
portant books, were mot written until lats in
the second century. They read of apocryphal
writings as having existed in the early ages,
and they want to know how the false were
distinguished from the true. It is well known
that previons to the invention of printing, in
1440, ail books had to be transcribed by band
and that, therefore, the earliest Bibles must
bave been manuscript copies, and thus the
question arises: How old are the earliest
copies ? Are they ail alike ? How do we know
whether they are correct ? la our anthorized
version an exact representation of the origi-
nal writings ?

We shal confine ourselves at present to a
single point, namely, the origin of the New
Testament. Many people still saeem to have
the idea that thie book was dropped down, as
it were, out of hoaven. in order that mon
might take it and, by attentive study, frame a
religion out of it. From this comes the pre-
valent thoory that different secte or denomi-
nations exired from the beginning, because
men had different views of the meaning of the
book. But aIl this, as a little regaetion will
show, is a complete inversion of the truth.
History telle us that Christ lived and taught in
Palestine in the early part of the first con ury
and that He was put to death in the reign of
the Emperor Tiberinu, when Pontius Pilate
was the Roman governor of Judea, but that
Hie execution, instead of putting an end to Ris
influence, only extended it. A great society
appears, which in an inoredibly short space of
time, reaches out to ail parts of the civilised
world. lu the middle of the century, that is,
within twenty years of the Crucifixion, a
branch of this society existed at Rome itealf,
and though largely composed of humble
people, it already included, as recent disoov-
eries make almost certain, at least one lady of
rank, Pomponia Giaoina, whom the historian
Taoitus mentions as auconed, about that time
of "foreign superstition." She or soma near
relative construoted a Christian burial place
which has lately beau discovered, in which lie

buried under Christian inscriptions and em.
blems, not only slaves and freedmen, but blood
relatives . of the Pomponian house. These
Christians formed a large element in Rome in
the reign of Nero and were the subjects of a
cruel persaecuion after the burning of the city
in the year 64 This society existed in great
numbers aiso in ail the principal cities of Asia
Minor and in Eastern Europe,

At the earliest moment whon we eau gain
any idea of the Christian community, we find
it organised in every place as a branch or
chapter of one great association The sama
constitution is found everywhere, the same
teachings are promulgated, and the sarne insti.
tutions observed. We can compare it to
nothing so wel in modern times as the
Masonio Order; it wae just as impossible that
outside persons could organize voluntarily and
obtain recognition from he other chapters, as
that such a thing should happen in the order
in question. They could not show crodeatials
sanotioning their organisation, and they would
ut once botray ignorant and perverted views of
fundamental truthe. This is, in fact, the shape
whioh soma of the earliest heresies, like Gnos-
ticism, assumed. Mon, getting hold of some of
the facts and general teachings of Christianity,
combined them with notions of thoir own and
formed organiEations which obtained !rom the
outside world the name of Christian, but were
immediately disowned by the original ooi.
munitias or these whiobhlhad drawn their or gin
from them, as lackiig any conne2tion with the
primary body. the Cath-lic Church.

So far, we have no occasion to think of a
book or books. The Apostles. and the othor
immediate companions of Christ, went forth
from the original contre in Palestine, and
organized branches overy where of the Chris-
Lion society. To these they imparted the
teachings and practices which wore to form
the basis of the institution they wore establish.
ing in the world. Thus each separate branch
or chapter, abiding faithfully in the teaching,
and in dutiful fellowehip with its founders, in
the common duties of inutual help and aupport
which the principles of the society reqruired, in
ita special rites and the formulas to be reoited
when those rites were celebrated, bcame aun
authorized centre of now oporations in the
same line. IL was only needful that each
member in hie place, and in particular, the ap.
pointed offloors, ahould be fully instruoted in
the principles to b maintained and the duties
to b dischargod. - Thus there might seem no
reason why the soiety could not go on per-
petually, transmitting with no material altera-
tion the trust committed to it. In the constant
passing to and fro, any innovation in a partion-
lar locality was likely to be quickly marked
and promptly met by the protests of other
branches far and near.

What then was the origin of the books ? The
explanation i very simple. The founders
would inevitably find it necessary to make
further explanations of some points, to oar
up misunderstandinge, to sottie disagrooments,
and to guard the infant communities from being
misled by agitatore. They could not always
return personally, or at once, to the scoene of
diffioulty. The obvions method of meeting the
case, therefore, was by letter. Thus, as might
be antioipated, the very earliest Christian
documents are letters written to particular
churches, not as if they had not known Chris-
tian teaching before, but to meet special
exigencies. Such are the Episties of St. Paul,
of which few eritices have ever ventured to
question the genuineness.

But this is not ail. When, upon taé proaoh.
ing of alvation fron sin through Christ, and
of resureotion from the dead, mon were con.
verted and admitted by Baptism into the com-
munity of Chriatians, it became necessary to
make thom acquainted in dotait with the
teachings of Christ, the facts of Ris life, and
the truth of His nature. Thia involved the
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narrative of His earthly life. This was done
at fret by thoo who had known Him mont
intimately during the period of His ministry,
who had followed His Passion, Deatfi and
Resurrection, and His Ascension at last into
heaven. It was naturally done by word of
mouth. But the time came when the founders
of the Church were growing old. Their words
would soon be heard no more. Or ele they
wore leaving the communities which they had
planted, to go te distant lands, from which, in
aIl probability, they would never return. If
human nature was thon what it ls now, it is
certain they would sometimes be importanou
to commit to writing that which they had been
acoustomed to deliver by oral teaching, or else
morne intimate associate would write down care-
fally the record of those who had seen the
Lord. Com mon sense and ordinary prudence
would dictate such a course, that the simple
and straight forward narrative might not be-
come diatorted or amplified in the process of
transmission.

This, thon, is the origin of the Gospels.
History clearly reveals this in the case eof S,
John, who wrote hid Gospel shortly before his
death. It waa written at the request of the
mombers of the church at Epheus, whore lie
opent the later years of his hIe, and it received
Ih attestation of others, his contemporaries,
who had alo been oye-witneee of Christ, and
could. guarantee the correotuess of the narra-
tive (,ee Sù. John xxi: 24. 25). But the neoces-
sity cf tome standard account of Christ must
have forced ilsulf upoo the , minds of tome of
the Apostes and foundors many years before
St. John'. death. And so in similar or parallel
ways the Gospela of Mt. Matthow, St. Mark and
St Luke, had come into existence. It makes
no d.fforunce whether partial narratives, collec.
tion ül daconraes, and the lke, wore already
in circulation or not. The opening worde of
St. Luke'a Gospel, and some internai indice.
Ltons, make thîs altogothor probable. But
wnen the reverend mon who wore acknowledged
on ail bides as the founders and guides oi the
Church, engrafted any sch provions accounts
into their own words, they gave them an au.
thority wbich they had not posessaed before,
such that they could be received ai abiolute
truth.

That tho course of things was almost certain
to bu suoh as we have described, is olear when
we covsider what Christianity was, how large
and important a body of teaching it involved,
and how essential to it was a knowledge of the
lie aLd worde o1 its divine Author. And that
this w as lho actual Course of things is shown
by every scrap of historical and literary evi-
douce we possela.

Sach, thon, ie the simplest atatement of the
ebgin of th ow Testument. Coilected, little
by JILLIIJ, ]DIU ue volume, iL bocame a par-
petual und cherished poausesion in the Chureh
of the firat age, and thus hau been transmitted
through the esme authority to those latter
days. But it is to be observod that the Charch
hersult euitted and was alrea&dy wide spread.
Sho had the Faith once dulivered, and the
organiration and institutions which ber
ituericos bad etjined, long before a line ot the
Book mças written. Thuis te Church was in no
seibe lounccd upon the Bible, but simply upon
the Apotles sna P'opbute, with Chiriat as the
chidt corneo-to.-2he Living L1urch.

PUTm speaks of the rimen and exalted Christ
as ' the Sbephurd and Bishop of our soule; and
in the Episte to the Hobrews he is spoken of
as •that great Shepherd of the sheop.' (1 Pet.
ii, 25, and Betb. xiii, 20). He spoke et Him-
self in the days of his flesh as ' the good Shep
hrd,' and as layirg down Mis life for the sheepEveiy man is nduitely interested in havinghbi soul under the care of this divine Shephord,
Re ean take Gre of it as no other bng ea.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE OLD YBAR AND THE NEW,

I mat beside the hearth. The glowing embersi
Osut their shadows weird on ceiling and on

Wall:
Outside the winter winds blew cold sud dreary,
Against the pane I hoard the rain drapa fail.
Ae sadly there I sat, and mused, sud pondered,
A Sound of distant belle fell on my Car,
Ringing upon the midnight slowly, sadly,
A maoin requiem for the parting year.
A stealthy stop upon my threshold roused me,
A hand undid the latch upon my door,
An old man stood before me, lowly bendine,
Boneath the wary bardens that h bore:
Thon, starting up, I soroly wept, and pleaded
" O give me back the gifta you bear away,-
The fondest hopes, most cherish'd aspirations
The friendshipe tried that light earth'e darkest

day."
The wind played with the old man's withered

tresses,
The rain beat coldly through the open door,
He slowly shook his head, and pointing up.

ward
Whispered "Above, where time shall be no

more."
Thon ont amid the cold and rain be vanished,
And sadly turned I to my fireside drear.
As distant belle rang out their notes of gladnaes
To usher in the Happy, bright New Year,
Across my threshold passed a youthfu l stranger,
Ris golden locks upon his shoulders streamed,
His countenance was fresh with tinte of morn.

ing,
While on his happy face a brightamile beamed.
Within his arme ho held gifte bright and shin.

ing,
"I offer thom," ho softly murmured low,

Fresh hopes, new friends await yen in the
f uture

What the old year bas taken I bestow."
Thso, too, may parish," cried I, iL riy
Ianguuih

"Ah i friend I've lest, time never can restore.,
The New Year answered fondly, sadly amiling,
"Bright memories remain forevermore."

-f. C. 8.
Kirkton, Ont., January lt, 1891.

THE ANGEL OF ST. LUKBWS.
A CUIrTMAs STOar.

BY DOBOTIT DIAN.,

'Shine, ir, shine l'
The voice rang ont cheory and glad through

the frosty morning air. Other voices were
orying the same words, Sir Balph lad been.
hearing them all the morning, but this one,
somehow, was different. It was clear, musical,
its very tone was a auggestion of a song, a
tender undertone lingered at its close, like the
last fall of a fountain. Perhaps it was oniy
his fancy that made him imagine so ; anyway
ho stopped and looked down at the boy'@ face
a glender face, with deep-set blae eyes, and a de.
licately-rounded chin. But Sir Balph was in a
hurry, so be only ahook bis head at the re-
pested question, and hurried ou. All day that
vibrant, musical voice followed him.

That night he st by the fire with Dlly on
his knee, listening as usual to the story of ber
day's litie pleasures. Old Hare la o thre
other aide of the fire, outled contentedly on the
rog, wagging his plumy tail now and then,
aud watching his master and his little mistress
with bright affectionate eyes.

But Sir Balph was very ailent, and by sud
by, when Dolly had danced away to bed, he
still aat there with the ahadows heavy on his
face. The wind bad risen outaide, the snow
was whirling and drifting among the trou like
writhing ghosts, and the wind rose in gust@,

wailing and moiainy, titi tre Mia pit b)ilx
handi over his faoe ani hiveral Old Eiro
got up presently, and went ovar to his M uter'e
knee and looked anxiously into his fase. Blt
Sir Aàlph does not seo him. FBr away ho
looks, past the walls of hom?, paît the oity's
bounds, to a little oiantry graveyard. The
snow is wreathing itsolf ii garlandî of hveiaa.
ly parity about the marble cross that ma.ks
hor piaco of resF. Ea cstoles the eoà ) of her
voice i her stea sounds in the hil ; her hand
toaches hie. Ttie dfseh of blai eyes is before
him, and ho stretcha ont his hanri to clasp
hors, bat they oldse together empuy, and he
fails back in his chair with a groan, while the
old tide of love and loss and longiag rweps
over hini. Haro whines softly, and jooks at
him with great ligaid browa eyes. Taea Sir
iRalph laye hie haud on the dog's shining hoad,
and looks down into hie eyes, limpid and
almoat human with thoir faitiful love.

'Hore,' ho saye, 'she is safe in God's keop-
ing, and we would not Call her baok if we
coulds'

And the dog whines again and kisses his
master's hand.

* * * * *
The sun was shining in the old gardon.

Early flowers were abloom, the blie birds let
fail notes of paret rapture, and down the
medows the larks cbanted divinely. Sir
Ralph bared his head in the soft air of the
Sunday morning, feeling the tender beauty and
the heavenly sweetness of ii, this passage in
the graud harmony of 'God's great anthem,
which mon Call living. The winds blew over
the bright spring grass, in soft undortone,
whispering of the Dowers that dwelt in the far
wood shadows, pale, sweet-faed flwr-nuus in
forest cloisters, and the air was sweet with the
breath of their daily prayer. The sky bent
over, tender and bl ue, like some great oup filled
to the brim with clear shining,

Sir Ralph heard it all, the melodia, the diapa-
son undertoning, the vex celeste, viola and
inte, the throbbing of vor humana throngh it

ail, and ho bowed his head a moment as the
melody swept over him, sweetened, softened,
piano, pianimesimo, into infinite whispered
threade.

All at once a new voice came, olear and
sweet through it aIl, a human voice, a boy's
voice, so sweet, se elear, se full of spring's
own gladness, that Sir Balpb could only stand
sud listen. Finally he saw hua, standing
under the trou, with bis hande clasped botore
him, looking out and up into tLe bright spring
sky, There was no worde to the song, some-
how thore vas no nAed for any words, yon
undoratood hlm withont. Ai the spring aewoot-
ne"s was in bis Dong, the blossoming foyers
wrere in it, and the mating birds andeausbine.

He stopped singing when he saw Sir R.lpà1
coming, and looked as if ho were going to run

'a od morning,' maid Sir Balph, 'who tanght
yen te eing?'

yoy metoher,' answered the boy.
'I should like to hear more of it, it is very

good,'
Carl blushed, and did net answer a word,

and the morning eemed te grow very hot and
uncomfortable, with those keen gray eyes
etudying hie face, a elender face, with deep-set
eyes of blue, Sir Ralph had seon it before.

But by and by, I know not how it came
about, for Carl was a very shy lad, ho fcund
himseif telling tbis man ail hie tory, about his
mother with her pale shining face, and abaat
the beautiful dreamr musie that came te him.
The tear ahone in hisoeyes se he talked, and
he told him of the music ho longod for, of the
hopes that came te him, with each soft, melo.
diou voices, only to be drowned by the rattle
and roar and sweep of the great city and the
battile of hIfe.

Sir Ralph listened and nodded encouragingly.
Did ho nou know the paths and byways of the

' 10 hAar 21, 1891.M.H CHE GUYlARDIN,
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same happy dreamland.

But by and by, belle began to
ring, and Sir Ralph must go. The
grest organ of St. Luke's was wait.
ing for him, the great, wonderfnl
organ with golden pipes, and suh
sweet, changeful voices hidden
away in its heart, It waited the
touch of the band it loved, and then
it would blossom out into lillea
and asphodela of lovely sound.

'Come ihera to-morrow,' Sir Ralph
said, s they walked up through the
meadow together. 'I want to hear
more about it. Ask for Sir Raiph.'

Thn Carl turned back again to
the fields and woods, in a dream

d wonder, filling hie handa au
o went with fSowers for his

mother.
And to.morrow the door opened

into dreamland, and the glorious
kingdom of song. Carl was too
happy, too dazed, to underatand
anything but the great faot that hea
wa to go and live with Sir Balph,
and climb with him up the shining
mountain of melodious sound. No
more orying of: 'Shine, air, ahine I
in the noisy streets, for Sir Ralph
said, had ho not plenty, ho loved it,
might ho not do it for her sake who

as singing among the angles ?
d the mother, her eyeS simng

istfully into lier boy'a face, eager
nd hopefal, thanked the kind,

grave.faced man, and for her boy's
sake was glad.

Carl and Dolly grew to be great
friends. She sang with him in his
lamons, her little bird like voice
losing itaelf sweetly in his.

'I love you, Carl,' she would say.
'Ton are my dear, big brother.'

And Car], from the lofty, supe-
rior height of Lis eleven years,
would amile down at ber.

'Ton are a dear little sigter,' he
would say, and I will work hard
so that Imay be good enough to
be your brother.'

'You are good, Carl,' Dolly
would answer, kiaaing him, 'Some
day yon will be a great singer, and
then yon will forget me.

'Yon will sing too, little one.
And then Dolly would sigh and

Bay s 'Ah I but I can never sing
like Jou

They came to call him the angel
of St. Luke's. No voice was so
sweet, so tender, so soft and full i;
no voice could rise like his to the
very gates of heaven and poise
thora rapturouasly, and thon sweep

¶back to earth again with its mes-
mage of raine. They aIl loved him,

e lit e white.robed singer, ho
w 5o good, so gantle, one and all
ogO for sud dresmed over the
ame dear possibility, that they

might sing like Carl. The boy
was petted, lionized, people flocked
.o hear him, and by and by an evil
.hing began to creep into his heart.
One by one the boys in the white-
robed procession drew sway from
him, for ha grew proud and
haughty, and carried himself with
a lotty air, such as he thonght bc-
fitted the singer of St. Luke's. The
cvil an gel entered the gatea, ad

Ndrove ail the good and tender spir-r'its out of his heart. He wa im.
(patient oven with poor little Dolly,
zd wouldn't listen when se talked

him, and tried to sing with him.
he would look at him often with
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tears in her brown eys and her
little chin quivering. Thon she
would go away ont of the room,
stopping at the door to look back
At him a moment wistfully. But
he would not call her back, sud
she would go away-alone.

[To bc continued.]

The seota have often gained force,
popularity, effectivenes for the
moment by the emphasis laid on
some one truth ; the Churok has
gained strangth, aolidity, perma.
nance, by its witneaa to thé whole
body of truth.-Rev W. W. Lock.

A ROYAL QUILT.

A prize competition of ospeoisi
interest to every lady who does
fancy work is just announaed by
Taù CANADIAx Quia. The lad
making by handwork the band-
somest block one foot square, (to
be of silk, either in one piece or
patchwork, and embroidered or
and-painted scoordiug to the taste

of the maker) for the Royal Quilt,
will be presented with a pony, cart
and harnes, value 8350.00. The
Royal Qailt will contain forty-eight
blocks, and to each o! the next
forty-aeven ladies sending th hand.
somest block will be presented with
aither a solid gold watch or an
elegant silver tea service, value 840.
Send four 3c stamps for the last
number of T»a Quun, containing
full instructions lor the competition
and partieulars as to what will he
donc with the Royal Quilt Addreae,
Th. Canadian Quean, " Royal Quilt
Competition," Toronto, Canada.

0:-
We might take lassons from ohild.

hood in that enviable art of being
easily made happy.

DIED.
DÂYnox-Enterod lt rosi at th. ret'

doeocf barmean, Boy. Cana» Dauidten,
M A., Reotor, Freilahbur; ,. i the
&th .lsnnary, 1891 An Ets iur.
rows, wldo ît A. litsE Rev. J-'h i.
Davaion k a r aht ar (bmloved
Matheraf Ib prepristir cf the CKUNCE
GuAa>N.
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CHOICE AND POPULR ALTO
ISONGIS. M8 Songs-.eh Una a Gens.

Prie- lin heavy paper, 1.6 la ibd.,
and a2 lu giit bindimig.

TUE SONGS 0F [RELAND.
k nov and carofntly roeusa o-iletotin « f

tho b.st and Mat elebrated Irtsh songs.
BornO thO bout maId0.. An axutencoaud
brlght, spiritod vards. N1 songu. prie".Jl
Iu neavy paper, SI. la bds., anti 82 lu gir
bindlng.

chetis gong CoUntlO.
SONG OLA B ois. Vol. .. w sangs.
song Ciasis. VolS .......... ga
son glaites. Low Voices...... 47
Cho. -Berd Solos ..... ..... si
Cani ro d ScIa Loy Vocre 4t - "
0isi0e Baritono sud Blle .u.
Cîaie Tranair B0ag........C
Goad Olai Sangs W.t 1usd ta sing 115 4
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PIANO CLA SIOS. Val. I. 44
Piano Ciaes Vol. 2 ......... 81
cJlassical Plantit................... 42
Papular lanc collection . os .
Papular Piano Collection.... o 00
Operatie Piano collection........ lu operas

Prise of Bach Bck 81.00. Cloth Gllt $2.
kil are valuabse Coaetlions othe nhem

Chnratil'a 8[RTHDAT BOOK or Emineut
Composers, A hand.ome and uneful

book. gi-e.
AnybookMaied,povpro, for eBaolspriae
OLIWBR DITSON COPANY,

Boston.
. R. D ila» à C., t h Broadwa, N. Y.

J. E. Diua» ak Où.. 122 Ohounnnt mi.. Fhla.
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My Modical Discovery seldom
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DONALD KENNEDY,
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]B EDD1NG, patented for its pur.
ity Evry esciptoncf Badding,

Curlad flair, MaSS, Aira, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentée or the Stem-winder
wove wire MattTasL Feather and Down

eds, Boisters. Piowa. &o.
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CURATE WANTED,
Unrnarried, Active, Musical, good
proaher. anond Chnrchman. Daliy Servioe
Weeky Communion. Surpliced Choir.
Testimoniale requIred Stipend 3800 a
yoar. Apply ta

BEV. 0ANON DEVEBER
as.ti St. PauPi., 3t. John, e.1.
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Stomach, s1imn llngbone. titrast, Colle
Garget luCawvs, Spains1, l'aiEvil1 lInternil
PAINS Swveny Strnglt, Ioiiîulurnci
Feet,FootRlot i nS cratcsorGreasn,
houp In Il.aniiry, W%'.ndrxdills (ontraction
0F THE M1liies. Fildia. êraze1lo lirea-h.
Mnnlre In Dogn. Epîzootia. ChIlIIs aaaa'i Jtvrir,

orks, ClcinItts, niI umsaxsy ol lier
disenses incident ta human, fowl aud animal
FLESH.

Largo hottles S 00; nediun In.; sn11
25c.; smalsizo or ramily utoa 27e.. Hlaid by
ae dnggt t.aand dnidersa igenerail nmer-
chasdIs.e Mrnufatired Iy JiIrhaxi'a

Gargiing 011 Co., Lackport N Y U 8 A.
JOHN H ODOLEc'y.*
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Ohurch Sehool
FOR GIRLS,

Enat'hsed y the Authority and aser
Ihe Patronage et lh, Mya't i b theiocoeo

of Noya Mentis, ,Andis s, yn M04 etb
Diocen or ïred&r:ci.n.

Lady Principal,

Miiss Machin.
THIIS INSITUTION WILL

Oru ON

Jan. Bth, 1891.
Appîletin for term and (orm or adma

Sido may ho addrsad.te the omretary
Windsor, N.B.

MENi±Y YOULU HIND, D.O.L,
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D)eeimbrr , y.
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ME oUrCH GUARDIAN.
MISSION FIELD.

[From the fpirit of Missions, N.Y.
for Jawuary.]

TES YEARS IN MONTANA,

We have reeived the journal of
the tenth annual Convocation of
the Misionary Jurisdiction of Mon-
tana, The Bishop in his address
gives a aummary of the work and
a survey of the pat, present, and
future, which, s ho saya, 'la not
without encouragement. We ap-
pend an extract z

The population of Montana, (U.
S.), is nearly four times as large as
it was ten yeara ago. But our com-
municants have increased in larger
ratio. . . . We are reaching
botween thirty and lorty places
with regnlar services. We bave
now fifteen ohurebes, one éhapel,
five rectories, and one hospital.
The value of ozir church property
is about $190,000. Our communi-
canto number about 1,350. Our
clergy number fourteen in place of
six. Our Sunday-school are twenty
instead of five, with nine hundred
scholars in the place of 400. Our
Church property bas multiplied
more than seven times in its value.
We have a hospital whioh i doing
most excellent work in ministering
to the needs of suffering humanity,
and a parish school that may de-
volop into important educational
institutions in the future. We have
bore well bogun the foundation of
all that goes to make up a well-
ordered diocese, including a fund
for the endowment of the Episoo.
pate wbioh now amounts to more
than 84 500. The bardships of
overseeing sncb a work are decreas.
ing every year. During my first
season lu Montana, I rode 30 miles
by rail and several thousand by
stage. This season I shall not have
more than one thousnd miles on
wheels. In 1681, I was absent from
home on one trip three monthi and
a half. This year my longeat ab.
sence bas been a little more than a
month. Railrcada are not only
r.iviliasrs to open the % ilderness to
settiement, but also helpers in all
the work of evangolization,

The Biîhop goes on to say:
From this review I feel that we

ought to thank God and take cour-
age. That so much bas been a-
compliahed is due mainly to the
faitbful helpers in my work. Iff
we could have bad more men and
more means, and so have reached
more places and occupied a larger
field, a better showing might have
been at our command. It may
have been my fault that we have
not had more workers and larger
resources. But I felt that I muat
see my way olear to every increase
before making it. I have refused
to call mon until I could see the
way clear to sustain thom. I have
not wanted my clergy to ho beg.
gars. I have not cared to bogin
work in any new place until I
thought there was a reasonable
promise that sncb work could be

I have not made ventures or taken
riska, snob as perhapi might have
boom made or taken. I hope Ibave

From Topto Bottom
The houseis best cleaned tat is
cleanedwith Pearline. Itis clone
with little labor and with great
results-with ease to- yourself,
and with no possible injury to
anything that is cleaned. To

lise Pearlinc once is tu vant it

always ; you will want it always
because it does what you want.B Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers wil tell yOU,seWe" this is as good as," or tie saie as Pearline."

IT'S SALSE- Pearline is never peddled, and if ynu
grocer sends you sonething in place of Pearline, du thei honest thing-send il tack.

SAMIES Pî.YE , New Vork.

not been mistaken in this policy.
I trust that the future will show ILs
wisdom.

TE MINISTRY OF MONEY.

The ministry of money in the
Kingdom of God is one of the great
truths sud mysteries that we are
slowest to learn and penetrate
Men have worshipped mammon;
and it certainly suggests certain
Divine attributes, for, wisely used,
money so multiplies the man's force
as to suggest omnipotence, se mul.
tiplies the man's effective person-
ality as to suggest omnipresence,
and so multiplies the .years of his
influence as to suggest immortality.
How contemptibly little and mis.
erably short-sighted the selfishness
thbt looka upon such a mighty
factor in the world's evangelization
sud redemption as only a means of
self enrichment and self indulgence.
-&lected.

----- ---------- -

I took Cold,
I took Sick,
1 -rOOK

iSCOTT'S
EMULSION

RESULT:

I take My Neals,
I take My Rest,

AND t AM! vCORoUS ¯ENOUGH TO TAXE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY 1Y HANDS ON;

getting fat too. FOR Scott's
Emulsion of Pure 'Cod Liver Oil
and HypophosphitesofLimeand
Soda NOT ONLY CUiRED NY Ineip-
tent CoDSuIlpIIO I BUT BUILT

M1E UP, AND IS NOW I'UTTING

) FLESH ON MY BONES
AT TllE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS 1 DO MILK."
scott's Ernulslon 1s put Up onnly la Satmcn
enior wrapiers. ) y ail ]ruggista at
50c, and $1.00,

SCOTT' &~ IW.\~E, Belleville.

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
SOLD ST DEUOISTS EEETWEERE E

Davidson &à Ritchie
amvoIATUB, BARIraRux, AND

ATnoan37 AT LAW,

190 St JAMES STRE!
KONTRAL,

Special Notice
WE ABE NOW BEADY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economicalinfuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements t

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
ta Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAe.

E. O. Curney t Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

GRATEPUJa-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
.BREAKFAST.

By a thorougi knowledge o! the naturai
lava vhIici govern thre oeratiens oftdiges-
tien and nutrition, snd by a caroful appli-
nation of the fne propertea of well-selecLd
Cooa, Mr . hasprovided our breakfast
tables vlt a ellcatoiy fiavorod, ieverage
via May Bavo ns many heavy doctoral
bis.h laby the judilon use o! suarti-
cles of diet hat a constitution may be grad-
ually balit up until streng eneugh te realat

ever tedenc todisease. Hundrods of
subtO maladies are floating around us ready
10 attack viorover tirere ia a veak point.
Wo may escape many a fatal airait by kee~
t n% ouxselvos 'geli torttfled w'lti pure irloe
.r. a properly nourilshed frame."-Oivil
Service Gnaeta."

joade simply with bollng roer or bk
Seld enly in packets by CE roers, ]abelled
them: lA4 dEsP & Ce°, Hemeeop
tuac Ciomiets, London. England. iésov

Church of England Distrib.
uting Bomes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIn's Hona
for Girls, and " BNroN Hom"

for Boys.

Ohildion only alloved 10 gota Membsrs
oe tie hurat. App can 1er ohudren
should send or bring reference rom their
Minister. Information choorfaly givori
upon application.

Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
MRs. BREA DON, Matron. " Benyon

48-1! "HKome.

GE101GE RGBIRTSUI,
iT. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

lnest Grocerles,
JAVA AND MoCHA oorreMS,

FRUITS, PasERVD JULLInS, êc
Betal tore,-67 Prince Street,

Wboleale Warehouse-10 Water at
GE0. EORERTU<OK.

N.E-Orde.r from aIl parte promptyeze-
ented.

Jawuatra 21, 1 90.

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons ho-
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debt of nature
bas to be paid sooner or later,

but we ail would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SOD.A.
may give this to all who are suifer-
ing from Coughs. Colds, Consump-
tion, General Debility, and ail

Wasting Diseasea. Delicate
Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN BRUS., à CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.8

USEFUL TRACTS
FOR

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growing Church ; The
Deca ef Prejudice; Tbe itnidyofHRiatory;
The Reception of the Chorcn idea; Its sim-

pl Bellos; Il Rallowed Liturgy ; Its
Wenderful Comprehenuiveness.

An attractive itle brochure for generai
circulation.- Do nlot <ail to aend for a ccpy
fer examination. The p mphlet la attrac-
tive vitrent as vol as within,
THE PRAYER BOOK BEASON

WHY,
A Text Book of Instructions on

the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturg. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, Â. A , 16 mO, atif paper
covers, 200. net. Same publisher.

The design of the work la threefold : (1
To furnish concise andi ready anavors ta
the popular objections 80 commonly raised
aga net the Cflrch and ber services by
these noV famillar with her vays; (2) To
bring ont clearly and conclsey anme or tie
prtuctpiea et isetorie IL hristianity -w)gnh

stinguah the Episcopal Church froim ail
other religions bodies; and (8) To convey
in the briefeat space information on tie
ibistory, doctrines and usages of the o arch
which every layman, ana especially every
teacher engin te have.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEACHING.
By the Very Rev. jas. Carmi-

ohael, D.O.L., Dean of Montreal.
Paper 10o. Drysdale & Co., Mon.
treal.

The Tract was written to meet the need
o the many pe rsons drlftng into the
Church (rom cUrer Christian bodies, vltb-
ont a Clear realtrati5a o! tire great ,tand
marks of lier distinctive teaching. it on-
denses lo a amali and readable space

wa vry eue protessing te beiong ta the
Church cf Bngandshould naturaly realize
and understaud.
THE APPOINTED GUIDE.

Anecasary Erudition for these
times. Published by ' The Church
Critio,' New York. Paper.

Intended to how the authoritative t ach
las ef thre Churci.

WATCHES FREE.'M abslutey troc
eoa write and be eonvincoed.

anadim s WS o., Toernse,l Vma
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TO CURE A CORN.

There is no lack of so-called
cures for the common ailment
known as corna. The vegetable,
animal, and mineral kingdoms have
been ransacked for cures. It is a
simple matter to remove corna
without pain, for if you will go to
any druggist or medicine dealer
and buy a bottle of Pntnam's Pain.
less Corn Extractor and apply it as
directed the thing is doue. Get
'Putnam's,' sud no other.

Experiments are said to have
proved that where electric lights
bave been used in place of oil lampa
for lighting the compasses of vos.
sels at night, an incandescent lamp
brought close to the compass caused
n deflection of the needle.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from

practice, having had placed in bis
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and al
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous com-
plaints, and having tested its wond-
erful curative powers in tbousands
of cases, bas folt it his duty to make
it known to bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire to relieve human auffering, I
will send free of charge to all who
desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or Engliah, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using, Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
maming this paper, W. A. Norns,
820 Powera' Block, Bochester, N. Y.

A new double-pointed nail is the
invention of an ingenious woman.
The points turn in opposite direc-
tions. They are especially useful
for invisible nailing in woodworks
It is simply two nalls joined firmly
-the sides of theheads being placed
together.

The moral law of the universe is
progress. The health of the people
dependa on the free use of Mînard's
Liniment; it cures coughs, colds,
sore throat, hoarseness, and ail
aches and pains the human family
are subject to.

Some people have an idea that
about all religion is for, is to help
them to have a good time and be
respectable.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-My daughter had a se-

vere cold and injured ber spine o
she could not walk, and suffered
very much. I called in our family
physician; he pronounced it in-
flammation of the spine and recom-
mended Minard's Liniment to be
used freely, Three bottles oured
ber. I have used your Minard'a
Liniment for a broken breat; it
reduced the inflammation and oured
me in 10 days. I would recom-
mend it to all ladies who are auf-
fering from the same severe trouble.

Mas. F. SLYs.

TME CEURGE GUARDIAE

Bishop Stewart School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

Hona PaIvxLEGos. EXTENSIVa GucUNDs,

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthful

Re-Opens January 12th, 1891.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.
RaroR, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY TE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A COM PLETE SCH EM E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Br TM

REY. WALKE GWYNNE,
Bector of & Mars Church, Augusta, Mains.

EDITUD BT TRI
RIGHT REV. W. 0. DOANE, B.T.D.,

Bishop of Abany.

LEADING FEATURES.
i. The OhUrch Catechiani the basis thaUghout
2. Each Beson and Bunday of te Christian Year has lis appropriate lesson.
5. There are four grades. -PrimarJunior, Middle and Senior, each Sundary havir C

the ame lessan In aIl traohus man systemato and geral catechtsing
practlcable.

4. Short Scripture readinga and texts appropriate for each Sunday's lesson.
I. Specis] teuobn upon the Holy Cathalie Chroh, treated historica]Iy lu six les-

sons), canflrma&tlon, Liturgical Worship, aud thes Hisrary cf the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, In tabularform, for constant reference
7. List o! sooks for Further Study.
&. Prayr o Chfldren.

S.enrior rade for Teachers and Older Schlars..........................25é.
Middle Grade ..................................................... 1c.
Junior Grade ............................................. ....... lS.
PrimaryGrade................... ....... 4...........

New Edition
THOROUGELY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

ind adapted for use in both tho Eglish sud kmerican Churchoe.

IxnoDUoTION BY T M
VERY REV. R. W. CEURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paula

PIAJAToRT NoTn To CàADAN BrnoN ET Tg

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT A CO., CURCH PUBLISERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Note YorA.

ROWSELL & NUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.
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THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and ilustrate the Cau.
adian Church Sunday Sohoee
Lessons, adopted by our Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Oct, 8th, 1890

Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday'a Lesn.

No Sunday-school Teacher whc
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

Ill utrongly commond fI ta the notice C.
the Olergy o the Diocese hoptng tnat the
w," =rmte a ts irouliton amoug thetr

The Bishop of Algoma says
The Asuistant "l i. certain to--prove a

valiable aid to consoleiions nnii ay c.
Teachers. Dosigned (as its nae Implies
toostimniate but flot Wo superuedo oart' c'
prellminaryistndy of tho lesson, it opaus,
np now linos ar thought. which cannai IaN.,

t. gve slIdt tte Instruction aanveyeInLie So 1 yB Shool that use I.L"vee

The Bishop of Niagara says:
" The Teachers' Assistant " will be valu3ai

by ail who te the neecl o! thoirown mlu%ý'
being stimulated and nformed before go-
t. g to the clos In the sunday-schooL
Try It, AAdress
ROWSELL & BUTCHISON,

6 King street Rast, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
loi

Church Sunday - SehoolP

Senior and Junior Series,
Based on the well-known publ -
tions of the Church of Englanu
Sunday-sohol Institute,'Londor

Used largely in all the Canad an
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Reaommended' by the 'Synads oi k n
treal, Ontarlo>and Toronto,and by the n -
ter-Diocesan Sundayi-BShool Conferencs
embracing Delegates from lye diose.

Now In the Tenth year of pntfical foi.
Prepared by the Bunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publiab.-;
by Meurs. RowseIl & Hutchison, Toron o
at the low rate of Six cents per opy, re
annum, The OmXAPxT LuAÂLTin tr e
world. Moderato in.tone, sound la Ohu ch
doctrine, and trus ta the princlples ofi t e
Prayer Book. New Serlea: on' The PrRye
Book,' and ' The Acta of the Apostles,' he
Inn with Advent nextt

Bond for cample copies and aU particulis
Addres RoaSELt a nHuTourson, 76 Xi "

streptf East. Toronto.

s- sa

tilns.

LarKg 1MleGI F PAiu Ms d

' PAM Ba a and In
Oures ters.
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nessof te 0 oint., SpraIns, strainsi

HaBruis, mical'BnOl t
i racks and soratches,
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THEl WORLD.
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TEMPERANCE: COMLUN. consents to cover such. 0, kin
the graves that hold and hide suc

THE POWER OF HABIT. wrecks and processes of pollution
Blessed be the grass and sacred th

A Temperance Discourse, by Rev. daisies which grow and bloom abov
W. B. H. Murray. such corruption.

- - But, friends, there is a broadi
" Think on these things."--Pht,8. light in which to look at thissubjec

[cobITINU3CD.1 The danger arising from the formi
Every drunkard was a sober man tien of drinking habits by a peopl

once. and his ruin is a history. By cannot be guaged by the loss
'what easy stages Satan posted him property it occasions, nor by th
to his ruin Was not the first p lass ruin which it brings te the indivk
sweet, and its taste ploasant; dd it ual drinker; nor even by the deva8
not give play to fancy, and delight- lation which it works in families
ful. fluoncy to the t, ngue ? Did it You must look at the questio
not warm the blood, and thrill the nationally. You must study th
nerves? Pover!y, disbonor disease, influence of drinking habits upo
and a loathsome death, were not re- national policy, national characte
vealed to bis eye, as ho drained the and national destiny, before you
glass proffered, porhaps by beauty's mind is prepared to take in the fui
band. Would to God they had proportions of the peril. For th
bon I Would that, standing thee, whole is made up of parts and dis
glass in band, ho might thon h ýve ease in any part of a vital organism
son, anid the gaiet.y that rippled endangers the whole. We are al
arou;d him r sing in yivid vision drops in the mighty ourrent of na
out of that beaded glass, the woes tional circulation. Not a day bu
that were to come in long and that we carry strength or weaknes
ghastly process:on I Would that ho ta some part of the system. Not a
could have seen the rags, and tears, hour but that we help to regulate o
and board the wails, and the swift disturb the pulse of the nation. En
smiting cursos, that were to be for tire righteousness is the only sur
him and bis I Thon would the coiled principal of national permanence
serpent have been revealed ; and To this proposition ail history give
with one quick nervous resolution, indorse:ment.
he would thon and there have cast I cannot expand this thought, bu
the horrid peril from him you will agree with me in this, tha

My people, do you ever think of the same argument which proves tha
the number of the graves where druukenness is destructive to the
drunkards sloop? How beaviiy re. individual proves by parity of rea
volves the earth under the burden Soning that it is destructive to the
of these. Ileavily, I say ; fur overy nation at large. The great work
grave is weighted, not with iron or which we of this generation, who
lead. but with that which is far recognize the danger, have to do, ià
heavier than theso in the balance of not to offect personal reformation
God-despar. ' Write on my oly-that is a great work-but so,
tombstono,' screamod a dying drunk. chiefly, because it ministers to a
ard once-' wiite on my tombatono larger and more glorious result. Our
and make the lotters large, and hew studentship of the question must be
thon doep; write but one word: patient and exact. We must eman-
'JDespairj' Thore is not a person cipate society fromn an evil which it
here, I presume, who would stab a itsolf upholds. We must deliver
man; yet there are mon here into the business of the country from an
whoso sido you had botter drive a unfair competition, and the politics
knife and lot life out for ever, than of the nation from the eurse of an
ta offor a glasi of wine ; for, should overshadowing and provoking infl-
they drink, out of thom would go once. Wo msL instruct ignorance,
what is swee or and nobler than Liae reniovo prejudices, quicken consci.
-hope and love, ani fealty to vir- onCe, interpret economio laws to the
tue. Yet are thor woon who for masses, and by arming the moral
get not to pray ut niglit who in sense of the nation against a traffic
their igni ran-o or thoughtossness, which does more than ail else beside
have caused mon to beoume drunk- to encourage drinking habits, even
ards. Such ignorance, formerly. tually banish it fron the land. We
God winiked at: but now bas ho may not live to see it, but the day
cau ed more light to shine upon th s m ill surely comle, when, in public
question, that those who sn must opinion, and before the law, the man
sin against 1 ght. O my people ; who by enticement of gain put the
pray for the mon who stand in peril, bot le to bis neighbor 8 lips, shall
put the arms of your Eolici uIle s and aide by aide with him who
around th em, and steady then ; puts bis neighbor into bondage, to
strongthen the weak will ; confirm the chain, and the lash. In the light
the feeble purpose; help t, ew to of that moral discernment, which
resist the Tomptor. When we bave shall have somewhere in the future,
done our utmost, thousar d6 even discerning between the evil and the
thon perish. Alas, for the mon who good, and the graduations of the
rot out of existence; who are like same, the keeper of the dramshop
tros when sap and lifa are gone- shall have no other brotherhood than
unsightly formations of exh iustion that which hie nature and bis prac
and aecay. Il ever one might pray tice secure for him, with the keeper
ta die, it is sulcb. If ever the silver of the slave peu.
cord mnight b loosod or the golden The temperance movement, as I
bowl b broken by man's own act. it regard it, therefore, has in its widest
is thon, when life bas lost not only sonse for its object, not the allevia.
its joys but its usefulness and the tion of personal suffering, nor the
eniorso of tho prosent has taken reformation of the individuals more

rhe torment of further infliction out ly. Private risk, either of life or
to f hell, O, charitable tho earth that happiness, does not guage it. The
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perpetuation of our liberties, the
honor of the nation in its highest
and widest sense, these give you the
culmination of that reform, which
partially fills and should entirely
fili the land with its healthy agita-
tions.

LITTELL'S
Livinz -A-e.
IN 1891 THE LIVINI AGE entera
upon its forty-elgoth year. It blas met with
constant ocmmendatlon and suocess,
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, it gives more

thon Three and a Quarter Thousand
double co umn octavo pages of reading.
matte-yearly. It presents in an inexpen-
slv,, form, conoidering its great amount of
matter, witb freishnesa,owlng In lts weeklY
Issue, and with a completeness nowhers,
el se attempted
Theb Ess s, RevIews friticisms, tales,
Sketches of Trav. and ])iscovery,Poetry,
Solentînoc, Blograpblral, Hîlstorlcal,, .7,
soltcal information, from the ertre
body of Foreign Perodical Literature

and from the Plans of the
FOREOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ab est and most cultivated intellects
in every department of Literature, Si-
ence. Polltie and Art, fiud expression In
tihe Periodical Literature of Eurupe, and
especially of Great Briain.

TrE LIVING ÂGE, forming four large
volumes a year, furnishes, from thre great,
and generaly inaccessible mass of this
lterature, tahe only compilation tat, while
wlthin the reach of ail, lo aatlafa.'tory In
the onrnploteness with whlch 1(, embraces
whatever ls of immel.lnto interest, or of
solid, permanent value.

It la tiierefore Indispensable te everyone Whro wls -es - to keep Pace vîtir the
events or Intellectuel progressof the tme,
or to cultivate In hins If or lis famIIy
general Intelligence and literary taste.

Pub.jshed Weekly et $8 a year, free o!
postage.

Rates for clubbing more than one other
perlodical with one copy of TE LIvING
AGE wlle ho sent gratia,

1BITTELL & O.,
Boston.

TUE c ir TL"

NÂRRIIGE MÂ DEFENCE
ASSOCIATON.

IN CONNEoTION wITE TEE OXURCE O
ENOL.AND IN CANADA.)

PATIRON:
Th. Most Rep. the Metropolitan of

canada.
HoN. SEo.-TNAs.

L.RE.Davidson, Bsq., M.., D.0CL.
Montreal.

This Society wua formneS a L the lust Pro-
vincial Synod, te 2phold the law o! thé
aharch and assst iu dâtributtng Uteratur.
explanatorythereof. Membershlp tes nly
n ominalv iz 25cents. Subscriptlonsfrom
olergy and laty may h sent to the Hon.
q.crgtary-Treauurar.

WHAT IS MODERN ROMANI8M
ET

THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, D,D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Seripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

S-Ahould be Read by Bveryon.
Cloth,,p. 1..,............... 75e.

Zati 80e, exclusIve of duty.

THE YOUNG CHRJBOHMAN CO
Milwaukee,

or this offce. if ordering direct please
mention thi paper.

SU BSCRI BE for the
GRUROH GUADIAN.

THE CHURC &UADR1'is
À Weekly Ieospaper.

lqoq-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT

I1nn sbsed every wedneman 2n*
Ltseresta f tse Chareis 01 1EiN0
in canada, andin Eupert's Md

and lise North-weit.

Speeal correspndents la diee
Dioveses.

OFFIOE1

190 St. James Street Kontrel,

IU0BIJJPTION
(Postage in canada and U. S. freu.)

If PaidS (stritUy in advance) - 31.50 per an
Omm YnAETOOL-ne - M-e---- ,00

AI.r.sUEsoEnPTIONaonftinSud,UNLESS

ORDEREDOTHERWISEBEFOREDATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION,

anxrrTAN Vs requasted by P 0S T.
OF F I 0E O B D E B, payable to LE
DAVIDSoN, otherwise at subcriber risk

BOcelpt acxnowledged by change oil abi
If special reoceipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card neesaary.

I changin an Address, send tA.
OLD as weil as the RBW

Àdress.

ADVEITIINGé

TE GUAERIAN having a OIB4ULA.
TION LABGELY IN EXCESS OFeANY
OTHER OHUBORH PAPER, and extend.
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfoundland, wll be found
ont of the best mediumi for advertising.

aATAM.

Ist Insertion - 10e. per lino Nonparei
Eah subsequent insertion - 5e. perline
à month - - - - - - - 7c. par Une

amonths - -- - - -- 31.25 i
2 months - - - - - - 32.00 i

UAIumAez and BaruT NoriOs. me. sach
insertion. DÂirE NoTions free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolution.

Appaais,Acrnoweaameaoe,and other Im
ar mattar. 10e. par line.

A"l ot"ces "ssi be propad.

Addreu Correspondmnea and Comma
cations to the Editor

g. o. a sont sa,
UIq16'ug I PIQ, aloi i lCiLg.m L1
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NEWS AND NOTES,
TO THE PACIP1C COAST.

Go to California via the through
lines of the IBurlington Route. from
Chicago or St. Louis to Denver,
and thence over the new broad
guage, through car lines of the
Denver and Rio Grande or Colorado
Midland Railways, via Leadville,
Glenwood Springs and Salt Lake
-trough interesting cities and
unsurpassed soenery. Dining Cars
all the way. 30.3

We should be moderato in our
censures. He that is now liko a
bruised reed, may prove like a cedar
in Lebanon, and that ho is now
only as smoking flax may flame for
God and kindle many others.

a»ViCE TO 2KOTEE '

Mrs. WINLOW' SoothingSyrup
should always be ued for ohildren
teething. It soothes the child,
oftens the gums, allays ail pain,

Gures 'Wird colic, and is the beat re,
medy for diarrhSa. 250 a bottte.

The danghters of the Princess of
Wales are excellent pedestrians.
For a number of years they have
been put thi ough a vigorous course
of physical ty aining, and they think
notning of a ton 'le walk,

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years'stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 117
McDougal street, New York.

An advertisement appeared a
short time ago for a woman to
'wash, iron and milk one or two
cows.' We can understand the
cows want milking, but why on
earth they require washing and
ironing is beyond our comprehen-
sion.

THE NEW PAIN KING.

Polson's Nerviline cures flatu.
once, chilis, spasme and cramips.

Nerviline cures promptly the
worst cases of neuralgia, toothache,
lumbago, and sciatica.

Nerviline is death to all pain,
whether external. internal, or local.

Nerviline may be tested at the
smali cost of 10 cents. Bay at once
a 10 cent bottle of Nerviline, the
g, et pain remedy. sold by diug-
g:sts and country deaiers.

I am a sexton brave and bold,
I keep the church-I keep it cold-
The congregatiOn's health forsakes

em,
Then I come in and undertakes 'em.

If a box six feet deep were filled
with sea water and allowed to
evaporate under the sun, there
would be two inches of sait on the
bottom. Taking the avere depth
of the ocean to be three miles,
would be a layer of pure Salt 230
feet thick onthç bed of the Atlan.

A GIRAT C1A9C1.
À Library for Evey Ohurchman.

The Church Identifded. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., lImo. cloth, 817
pages.

Ressons for Being a Churchman.
By t.he Bey.- A. If.Little. - th thon-
uand. mo. .ioth, 2M9 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the rpular uecto or modern unbolief.
By he Rev. •vison Loraine. 2smo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, oonsidered in
tho 1Ught of Bcripture and HEtory.-
With an introductory by the Right uev.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D. l4mo. cloth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. With an Appendix on the 'ln-
lish Orders, By thb R. A, P. Pert
'val. %4mo, clsh, 14epages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Gontemporaries and Bncssors. B yB
F. A. oaulneld. With an int o j
by the Rov. B, Baring-Gonld, 2mo,
clothr, 287 pages.

Engish Chnch History. By Char-
ltte M. Yonge. s4mo. clotb, 217 pages,

inautrated
The Principles and Methods of In-

strnotion as A* pied te snda school
Wor. By W ilam H, Groser, B.S. thb
edition. 24mb. cloth, 82 pages.

Books which have infuencod me.
y t .lv e prom inent pblia m en

England. 10th thonaend. Umo.. Pgrch."
ment paper- Ms pans..

The Church Cyclopedia. A Dic-
tionary of Ohnroh Doctrine, Histor
Organisation and Ritual o. .
A&. Ben to 0. coth, 810 pages.

Specially selected to cover ail points on
which every intelligent Ohurehnan ahould
ie informed
The regular prie of these books, aIl new

or new ecditions, is $10. They are ofrered
,or 3.SpecWa sale.; net supplled, at thls
rate seartey. Sand orders promptly.
Bnppiy Um d. 100 sets.

JAMES POTT & CO.
Ili and 16 Astor Place, NeW York

.- .

A DVE R TISE

TUfE CHURCR GuiÀlD
BY FAB THE

Best Red1um for advertisIng

Tse mone extensvelry carentatea

Ch«rch of Ingland Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES BVBRY PART OF

THE DOMINION.

MATEU HNELE

Addriu

TES "CHtURCH GUABDIAN.
190 B. JamU Bireti. Monireal.

THE

THE

BEST EDI~ Y~BUVERISI1

PAROCuIA

isAilos t0 the lews m d.

PArroNs .- Archbishop or Oanterury
EarlNielson,Bishop ofLondon,winohest.er
Durham, Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
ichtld Neoue,Oxford, Truro, Bed-

for unrarFredertetonbNia ar Oxta

rio ova geotia, ad B ay n ofthe hurh
If tknlland in Jernalem and the Eaut.

PziaIuNr. -The Dean of .Lichield
D..

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Pruidnt i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committet i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archideacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. E. Xockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Hogoary &cretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

ffonorary Treasurer j J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treaswers z The Secre-
tary-Treasurser of Diocesan Synode

fonorary Dicesan Scretaries i
Nova Scotisa-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Frederiton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woediitock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To.

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Bv. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Ni ra--Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Milton. .
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

Excelsior Packare
DYES !

Are mequalled for Bimplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Good each Dys sill color.

Thos colore, are supplibd. naa nga e
Yoilow orange Eesino,<Fiflk) Bismarck

scarict breen, I5Aark Green, Light Bine,
'Navy bine, geai Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, slat., Peum, Drab, Pur-
|-le Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

The above es are repared for Silk,
Woolo'tton. e ers,nair, Paper. Bank'
et Wood Liquida, and all kinda of Fancy
Work. ôniy cenits a package.

goldb ab a.trs d taand Gro-
oers and Wholosale by

THE EXCELSIGR OYE CO.
C. RAERBRON & CO.,

10.t Cambridae, King Cas,

GiT A.ND CIRCULATB

h Chucth and Re WayI.

REW. A. B. GRAVBS,
Or BE.F. .MT SPAUGH,

.Mmwapli, Mi"A
Or B. B. C. BhIi,

Faribault, -Nin.

Pl mention tpis ppr in orderinig.

OZZO NI'SMRDhICATE O

COMPLEXIONp Imart aru n es ons
mov ~ -Ijin samretb

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Mark-
FOR YDIJNI CHURCUMEN.

RIGHT REV. Ricio. HOOKPFC WILMRR
D.D., LrLD.. ElshoponiA lidn<na.

o to vp.lo0o . .-..............Postage and duty e'ztra

ruav b. huAa thronatoi. ba rif.na.

SHORTHAND
May be cauily and quickly learnod
at your own home by our practical course
of home instruction.

send for our term and commene atonce.

Address the
"CONDUCTIOR SHOR THAN D

INSTITUT.B,"
4s-1 t onn.

--TO THE -

CHUifOI GUARDIÀR
If yon wonid have the most compl.t. and
dotalled account er CaURCH MATTl 1s8
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In
formation ini regard t.0 Ohnrch Worxr ln th

Untd States, Engaod and eoewhtre

8 bEoription per annum (in aadvancei si6ti
Addreu,

L. M. DAVIJMoN, D..L.,
EnrroE AND PEOPKIETOM,

Montr..si.

BUCKEYE BELL F

VANDUZEN & TT 

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TRDY, N. Y., BELL S

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Flunost Grade ofBclsa,

an. 1 t
Ob.in- sd I',l u (lnnR(O LLK I K 5,III T 0w xf 7 1 L rcu I .

ant sod. liujd for rle uwi
Y. M FACANE ,

SOCSOSIN OLYift ýry>fC
BLMRLANL1FACTUR1J7 CD2

CATAOGU WJH 100 ESTMCrilM .

au-No Duty on Churob Beils.

Clinton l. enleely Beit Ce.
SUOOESBORS 7-J

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founicers,

TROY, NY., U.d.A.
Manufacture a oliperie quality of Roem

speclal attetion o lve.À t Chnrch ielh
cibtalogiOs fret 1.0 Da11MO "f.!M!lt
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UNIVERSITY or KIN'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. 8.

PATRO!N:
TluE AEoEizaEoP or OAnEE .

Visitor: and President of the Board of
Governors:

Tri Loi WEUoXoP or NOVA BorA.
Governor ex-cificlo Ropresenting Synod l

Now Brunswick:-
TEnMuTBoPOLITAN.

President of the College:
Ta E1V. PRO.WILLETS. M., D.0.L.

PEnmsIoNAr.eTAnr:
0lassics-Rev. Pret. Willets, M.A., D.0.L
Divinty, including Pastoral Theolog-The

Rev. Professoi-Vroom, M.A.
Mathematlos ineluding Engineering and

Nstural'Phil.-Professor Butler, B.E.
chemistry. Geology,and Mining-Profesor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Sc., F.G.B.
Economici and Hlstory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
ModernLanuages - Professor Jones. M.A. Ph. D.
Tutor in Science and Mathematics-Mr. W

F. Campbell, B.A.

DivnIrrY Lîcrunss.
Canon Law and JIceles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Parti Idge, D.D
Old Testament Lit, and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deaon Smith D D.
Apologetles-' ev. âeo. Haslam, M.A.

Other Professlonal Chairs an.' Lecture-
shR s are under consideratilon.

ere are elight Divuity Scholarshipe of
the annual valne of $150, tenable for three
year. Besides these thore are , One BIN-
NEy Exhibition (350;) Thre STEVENSOE
Blence Scholarshia ( ): One MoCAW-
LUY Hebrew Prise ( O86;t5 ne CoGwELL
Scholarship (112), en for Candidates for
Holy Orders; On McAWLEYTestimonial
Scholarshp $88); One ArIls Historical
Prize (30O; One Axsoi-WxLirouD Testa-
manial ($4); One HALInvaToi Prize ($20);
One OoOwsLL Cricket prize. The neces-
gary enxpases cf Board, Roome, Ao., aver-
age $L53 par annum. Nominated students
do ni pay tuition fees. These nomila.
tions. fty in number ore open to ail Matrl.
onlated Studenta, and are worth about g90
for the three years course. Al Matiion.
lated Students are required to reside In Col,
lege unltes specially exempted. The Pro.
tessor's reside vitin thé limita of the Uni-
versIty grounds.

TRir UOLLEGIATE Sonool. la situated
within the limita of the University eroundls
(4o acres), and la carried on under ragula.

ons prescribed by the Board of Governora
For BuàiiDAz and futll inormation ap.

ply to the
REV. PROF. WTETS,

Prident King's Oallege,
W ndsnr. Nova Snnti

M. 8. NOWN £ CG.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

Delen In Connunion Plat., Bras@
Altai Furitture, Jewellery aind

Silver Ware.

118 Granville St., Ilalifaz, 1.8.
Our special chales 7j Inches high, gilt

bowl acd Paten 6 laches, wilth glt surface
of Superior qualtr E. P. on White Meta
and Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross
stopper at $14 per set. Ia admlrably~adapt-
ad for Missions or small Parishes, where
a rlate articles at smali cost are re-

The same set 1,P. on Nickel, per set $18.0W
Crystal cruete, singly, eaci............ $3.50
E.P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front,2j x 2j x 1 Inch............. $2.50
Brase Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10 to25
Brase Altar Deks.............. $8to 25
Brase Aitar Candleasticks, par pair.5 to 10
Brass Altar Vases. plain aod illum. ta $12
Brasa Alme Dishes, 12 and 14 inch.

partly or wholly decorated, ea. $.50 to $18
Freight prepaid to Montrea on sales for

Manitoba and fbrther West.

L00K HERE'
IF you are sick get GATEs FAM.ILT MEDIINEs, they are the oldest
and most rellable preparations bufore the
public. Their LIrm or MAN BiTTEits have
made more cures of chronio discases than
all others combied. As a proof ofthis sea
certificates u"der oath froin those who have
beau coured ilu ail parts of the Lower Prov-Inces. They will make a well person reel
better. Beware of imitations, get the en-
Jane. Soud everywhere ai 50 oe ar botie,$I.f0tppordos. C.GÂTES SN &OO.,

g-t! Mldeton, N.S.

IUIlNN A O .eUMLL SL3-Caaed Ir o.
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JANUar 21. 1891.

To make our popular rnagazine especially interesting to every lady interested l fancy work, the Publishers
of Tir: Qu::;:; will malke a ItCyAL Q2L te contain forty-cight silk blocks, ane foot square, and te the lady
sending theilm tie most handsomely worked block for this ROTAL QUILT will be given (and delivered free any-
where in Canada or tle United States) a Iaaaome Pony, Cart and Harness, value 350.00; and ta eachof the forty-
sevon ladies sending the next handsomnst lioc, (Ill Of which are to be used in tlo ROTAL QUILT) will be given the

choice of a H1andsonu SOClid Gold Watel, or an Elegant Silver Tea Service, value 6I0.00.
- No more than one block can be entered in this Competition by the

saine porson. The blocks arc ta be twelve inches square, to be made
e-nitirely by handwork of silk, either of one piece or patcli work,
an d an be enbroidered or painted according te the taste Cf the tmaker,
and is te bo forwairded to TuE C max.nî QU INs Royal Quiti Com-

E_* ptt::," 58 Bay Streot, Toronto, Canada, accompanied by the name
an'd Of aJresJ1l of or, tcthr with ý1.0 for onu year's subscription

= - o Tn: Qc:Nbefore Aprifl th, 1891.

---- As ti blocks are received, the nan r sender will be entered__ - - i hat cf campetitors snd numbered, s the saine number will be
piacced upo a tag wiich will be afi .1 to the blocL, so that theJ cmmittee selected by the Publishers of Tir QuEEX wîll decide
according to the meint of ch blocli, (without kntoîwig the names
of competitors) and will award the prizes to numbers representinîg

: : r .en on the loceks, MÂIcNG THE co.ifrtEE 1:NvilRsLY FrRE FRoat
On PiLEJUJSE 2ROM INDIvnID.L .ThUoTNcEs. he coi-

mittea wil select fron the biocks received, the forty-eight haud-
somiest ones, for ihichL they will award the prizes as above described. These blocks will be quilted at the expense of
thie .Publisherscf TuE QCoNri, and the ROXAL QILT wil be sold ait public auction, (which will be announced
tlhrouglh theo dailypress) andthe proceesthereof wll ba givenîta the HlospitLi for SickCiilren of Toronto. From the
reining blocks will b madie different quilts, one of which will be cit ta Montreal, falifax, St. John, Hamilton,
WVirjjîm , OLtawat, Lonldonl, V~ictorjia and X'ancouver. Tire sama wvill ha sold ut publie scle ai each of these places aud
th prucceds tlirefromu will Le give to some local charitable institution locatled at such places.

-». [ TiE QUres, whilecontaininglitGrary matter
interestrmg to every msember of a cultivated
family, le specially devote to every subjectjy r n LAo[ interest to ladies. Besides othor features,
itcontainse tlc latest Eiglish fashionsim-
ported designs for faucy work and "Our

k Gfw $Z yjCNrrr •. •... ** em ONO x. Cooking Sehool," in which Department
pnzesq are offered each month to those of
Tn, QmEN's readners who are experienced

in eulinariry iatters, for the best hints, suggestions and information, which would be valuable te our younger and
more inexperienrced lady readers.

If yu have never sen a copy a! Tnr Qurn, send four 3e. stamps for a late number containing ruTL IrnTICu-
iAiis Of ALL Triu QUre s Competitions, and letters from persons who have reeoived over e10,000 in priZes durng the
past year. Wo intenîd distributing prizes to the value of $25,000 during1891.

Everynie desirinîg to enter the IOTAL QUILT OCMPETITZIO slould begini work on their block at once and
forward as early as possible. This competition is entirely seperate and distinct fromn any other conteRt offered by
Tus Qui e, and ail comnunications concerning it must be addressed to THE CANADIAN QUEEN "R1OYAL
QUILT COMPETITION,' 58 ]1AY ST., TORONTO, CANADA,

Coiili t)r J)us il)i.89). AIL RZIlr RLSE t.

For USE
Pies, 1PONDIS
Burns,
Bises, EXTRACTE
Wounds,
Chaftg,
Oatarrh,

Lameness,
Bore Eyes, iRÎ

OAOCEPT NO 3U881ITUTL.

USE aj QUEEN'S
LAtJNDRY BAR

AND SLVE YDUR LINEN,

-- BUY THE--..

&21T TOE? acér
IF YOU WANT THE IEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

LWSPAE% IS ON .FIL AT
Qnofmesof t H If. ]P. HUBBAB)D 00.
Juian Advertlsng Agents and xperta

o17i aes wbo dan quote Our verye mJYIuna staïr

KNAIE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUYALLED IN

Tone,Tauoh,WorkmnaoShip&@Jrabii
WILLIAM KNABE & «o.,

BArnIMoRE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
NE w Yonx, 145 Fifth Ave.

WAsmIGToN, 817 Market Spaco.
WTILI & 00., Soie Agents,

'824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Eakers & Wholsale8Satoner,

Offices and Warehouses:
8, 580 and 582 CRAIG BT., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TOBONTO,

ills:
BrIeRIVAAI. MIma WINDSOR MLL

WINsDon MIi. F .Q,


